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· Fig.1. 

j. P.lg. L-sman Folding Table in ordinary Position . Fig. 2.- Ditto, folded. Fig. 3.-Larger Folding Table with Drawer in ordinary Position . Fig. 4.-
Ditto, folded. Fig. 5.- Small Fancy Folding Table. Fig. G.-Ditto, folded. Figs. 7, 8.- Strips of Wood to keep Table shown in Fig. 2 firm when 
extended. 

A CHAPTER ON FOLDINO TABLES. 
BY JAMES SCOTT. 

"NECESSITY is the mother of Invention · '' 
~ut I have also heard it said that Inve:1t.i~n 
118 not ~he only child of Necessity, although 

take 1t for granted that it is what mu.y be 
~ded the eldest child. Among the othet· 
:S re~ of Necessity are to be numbered 
• tarva.t10n and Robbery · but althoncrh she 
18 the mother of these u~desirable children, 

there are other mothers who have · 
.tld.Jren of the same names and amonrr 

must be included Idlen~s. o 

I must tackle my subject, instead of 

thus metaphorically speaking of a well-worn 
proverb. It greatly worries me when I visit 
any female relation on a Saturday to see the 
avoidable trouble to which she is put wheu 
house cleaning. First, she pushes tables, 
chairs, etc., to one-half of the room, n.ncl 
after sweeping and scrubbing, she trn.nsl'en; 
them to the other part of the room ; and, 
finally, after having exhausted her· patience, 
she places them in their original position . 
What a blessing if, for the time being, she 
could summon to her ai.rl some fairy who 
would stow them awu.y i11 hi<> waistcoat 
pocket! 

Necessity, then, to a certain extent is the 
cause of my designing the tables shown in 

the present article. It will genern.lly be 
found that the folding tn.bles already in the 
market are fancy articles for the drawing
room ; or, if an extending t able, the-some
times- cumbersome screw dining-table. I 
have Hever seen such tn.bles as I have shown 
to fold. Figs. 1 and 2 will be found tl:le 
most useful. 

I will do my best, then. to crive the reader 
sufficient d etails to enable l1im to mu.ke 
any of these tables him:;clf, if he feels so 
inclined. 

Particulu.rs as to wood, preparing, and 
finishing, are to be found in articles already 
published in WORK. 

Fig. 1 is 29 in. high, from the bottom of 
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the leg to the top of the table. The top is 
36 in. square, and is di,·ided into two parts: 
one 29 in. by 36 in., the other 7 in. by 36 in. 
The large 1'1ap falls downward, ancl needs 
to be very strongly hinged to the smaller 
one . 

The legs are turned from 2~-in. stuff, the 
blocks of which should be i in. long. 'l'bof'c 
attached to the smaller top piece should be 

! very firmly joined. 'l'hosc on the opposite 
side must not be fixed at all to the top. 

'l'he· t\VO end pieces which form the two 
immovable sides should he ~ in. thick, 5 in. 
dee{), and 31 in. long. 'fhis length allows 
for Joining it into the leg block. For the 
two movable-that is, folding-sides we 
rec:tuire four pieces of the same depth and 
tluckness, and each 15 in. long. 'fwo of 
these form o. side, and ca.re mnst be taken 
to fi rmly screw the hinges on. I have shown 
some of the hinges on the surface of the 
wood, but they may be so fitted as not to 
be seen, as my reason for thus showing them 
is merely to indicate their position. 

'fhe top should be ~ in. thick, and should 
overlap the outside of the leg blocks by~ in. 
The framing, according to the reqllirements, 
should be hinged and joined to the middle 
of each block. 

'fo keep the table in its expanded position 
a strip of wood 1 in. thick needs to be 
fas~ened on. the large flap, underneath, and 
H 111. from 1ts outside edge. 

Of course, it is impossible to provide this 
table with drawers; hence my reason for 
gi vin~ ]'ig. 2. 

'l'lus represents a tn.ble 4 ft. 8 in. Ion~, by 
3ft. wide, and 20 in. high. 'fhe top i ~ di Yided 
and firmly hinged in the middle. The fram
ing, etc., of each half is precisely the same, 
so tha.t it is only necessary to describe 
one half. I have intended it to have two 
d rawers. 

The framing at each side should be 2 ft. 
3 in. long, by G~ in. deep and * in. thick (see 
Fig. 3). The framing on the end should be 
6~ in. deep and 31 in. long. This end piece 
should be so made as to leave a space for 
the drawer 5 in. deep and 28 in. wide . 

Now we require something to keep our 
table from collapsing when it is extended. 
}'irst, we must deal with the two backs 
whic11 come together in the middle of the 
t able, and which can be seen in Fig. 4. It 
can oe a solid piece or cut out us I have 
shown, but it must haYe a hole cut through 
the centre. Fig. 8 shows a thick piece of 
rounded wood, which, when put through the 
two holes, will be sullicient to keep the table 
firm, if it is made the same thickness as the 
diameter of the holes. 

Next, we must give attention to the legs. 
Each pair of blocks will have to be cut so 
ns to receive the rocl (Fig. 7) which passes 
t}uough the first hlock and into the second, 
where it turns in the sn.mc mn.nner us a key 
does in n. lock, :~.t~cl will he a firm support 
for the legs. '!'he Llocks should be rounded 
off on their tops, n.nd connected with the 
fram ing IJy an iron or wooden peg, upon 
which they work ns n. pivot. It must be 
rememuerctl tlmt the clccper the rods are 
fitted in tltc Llock11, thl} more sol id support 
they will uUiml(· and if it is not considered 
too much troulJ e I Bhoultl ncl vi~:~c t lte maker 
to have leg11 with n hlrH.:k n. good distance 
down, nnd hn.ve nnoL!tor puir of rods to fit 
into tltcl!e. 

A.~ thiH table will occupy nea.rlr, 5 ft. 
space when extcmled, it.s folding wtll be a 
great nclvuntage, a~ tlto space it will then 
tako U)J will only be about l!i in. · so t.hat, 
perhups, it will be worth while to spend a 
good amount of labour on it. 

• • 

The fancy table represented in Fig. 5 
difl'ers somewhat from the usual run of 
folding articles. In things of such a 
character, the aim in the design is to 
supply n. ta.ble that will fold fiat together, 
without one of its parts necessarily being 
disconnected from its fellow pieces. Another 
advantage to be gained by the use of table, 
Fig. 5, is that it will bear almost any 
amount of weight upon it when closed. 

The top and the bottom board should each 
be~ in. thick, the former being 3G in. long 
by 18 in. wide, and the latter 3G in. long 
by 13~ in. wide. The four legs should each 
Le 27 in. long, 1 in. wide, and i in. thick. 
The fretwork. should be firmly joined be
t,veen each patr of legs, tlms fastening them 
together. A hole should be bored through 
the top of each, to admit a rod in each pair 
1 G in. long. These rods should be fitted in 
after all the other part is put together. 

The framin~ should be ~ in. thick, 1l in. 
deep, and 34 m. long, on each side of the 
table top, underneath; but no framing mnst 
be fastened on the ends. Each side piece 
should be cut through to allow of the free 
movement of the rods above mentioned. At 
10 in. from the bottom of each leg should be 
a. projecting J1iece of wood, through which a 
hole is bore , corresponding with n. hole in 
the thickness of the bottom board, and 
through wltich n. wooden or iron peg is 
driven to act as a pivot. 

There are numerous methods to enable 
the table to be kept firm when being used. 
'fhat which I have shown is as simple as 
needs be: it is merely a hook, the upper 
part of which moves in a kind of l'taple, and 
secures the leg:-; from falling together. 

This table will look well painted in either 
light or dad\: enamel. The two larger ones 
sliould be made of deal, with mahogany or 
oak stained or solid legs. 

THE REGISTRATIO~ OF DESIGXS 
AND TRADE MA.RKS. 

BY C. C. C. 

PROTECflO~ OF DESTGNS-DR.:\.WT~GS llEQUJRED
FORll o~· A.rrr.IcATIO:> A~o ITs CosT
OLAssn·xcATto:-c OF D ESrG:>s-TttAn& l\lAnKs 
-DrFFJCUL'rY IN FINOING N OVEL 0NES
DHAWit\G B.t::QUin'£0-RULES AND I NFORMA· 
TION. 

THE registration of a design is a much more 
simple thing than taking out a patent. 
What we have to do in the first place is to 
provide three pieces of drawmg paper, 
each measuring 13 in. by 8 in., and to make 
on each n. drawing-the drawings being fac
similes of t:n.ch other-in Indian ink, of the 
article or pattern which we desire to have 
protected. On applying for patents dupli
cates have to be seut in, but in this case 
t1·i.pl1'ca.tes. 

l:ihould the design be fairly simple in out
line or pattern, we canuot do better than 
make the Indian ink drawings ; but should 
the reverse be the case. and especially if our 
design will have to be printed for other 
purposes, time and labour will be saved by 
hn.vm~ it engraved o'r lithographed, and 
having three copies struck off, witltout word
i11g or tmcle ma1·k. These we may paste 
nj1on our sheets of drawing paper instead 
of making dm.wings. 

Wo ho.ve now to apply at the Post Office 
for Form E (Patents, Designs, and Trade 
Marks Act, 1883 and 1885). It will be 
stamped with a red stamp, across which the 
word "Design " will be printed in black; 
for this we shall be charged 10s. In its 
mnt·gin \Ve shall find directions for filling in 

• 

the blank spaces between the printed 
matter. These forms are kept in stock a~ 
the more important post-oflices, but may 
be obtained through any money-order office 
on preJ:ln.yment of t~e Yalue of the stamp. 

I.o till.tng up. thxs forf!t, the one point. 
wh1ch w1ll t>pec1ally reqmre attention will 

• 

he to determine the class to which the 
des.ign will properly belong. DCHigna 
wluch have to bf:! carried out in dift'erent 
substances, or which are to be applied to 
different kinds of articles in the same sub
stance, have to be placed under different 
classes. Thus designs in or on paper 
generally come under class 5 ; hut paper
hangings are an exception. There is & 
cla.c;s for bone and ivory, n class for jewel
lery, another fot· metal goods not included 
under j ewellery, and so on. For full 
information upon this subject it will be 
well that every person intending to register 
a design should obtain a little pamphlet of 
instructions, issued by, and procurable 1 
from, the Designs Branch of the Patent " ; 
Office, at the end of 'vhich he will find a 
table of the different classes and the sub· . 

I 

.. 
j ccts contained in them. It ~hould be ~ 
observed t hat the applicant will bo.vc to < 
state whether his design applies to shape 11 ~ 
or pattern. This is not always easy t() ' < 
decide. The writer has more than once 1 t 
been obliged to claim both, and his claim J 

has been allowefl. The remaining matters 
in t he printed Form E are so simple that : 
no one can be in clan~er of making mis- • 
takes in filling up the blanks. 

As regards the drawings, the stringent 1 
regulations laid upon the applicant for a • :. 
patent are not insisted upon. The drawing ! ! 
or print must be in a permanent ink, but l jJ 
it i-; allowable to shade it with 'vashes, if 
these will serve to render the design more l fl 

distinct and definite. f 
In addressing communications to the "l 

comptroller upon designs, the words" Patent f 
Office Desigus Branch " should be used. 

Any person seeking to register a tJ:ade 
mark is advised in the official instructions 
not to go to any expense in engraving until ' 
he has ascertained whether the design for 11 
that purpose which be proposes to submit .jj 
will or will not be accepted. In order. to , q 
learn this he has to procure a form, whi~ d 
he will obtain from the post-office as. lD . _.. 

the previous cases, make his formal a.pphca
tion, and submit his design. In dlffie 4 • 
classes of goods few things are more - ~J 
cult than to secure a new trade mark, · 
simple as the matter may seem. .The 
writer's experience has chiefly been gamed 
in connection with trade marks for needles. 
These come under the same class as Shef· 
field goods (cutlery); no mark will there
fore be accepted by the comptroller, the 
appearance of which in any way approachof• 
a mark already secured by any maker 
saws files or such-like matters, and 
t he good; of the needle manufacturer ~ 
in no way be mistaken for or clash 
those just mention~d, we. have lroC"!' 
drawina after drawi£g reJectedassedby 
comptr~ller, because it tresp __ ..t 
appearance upon some mark W>t:U 

member of the Cutlers' Company or 
metal worker. To secnre a trade 
may therefore be a teilious and 
affair. We could instance one manuf~ 
of biah reputation in the needle t:rad8 
after

0
compassing heaven and earth 

a new and appropriate ~e mu 
obliged at last to content himself 
dragon fly I 

The form which the 
cure will be that 
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"Trade Mark" printed across the stamp, 
nud the charge f01: it will be f>s. I t will have 
blanks in the prmteJ. lnat.ter to . be £Heel 
in accordinc:r to the d1rect10ns gtven, and 
in the middle will be a blank square. 
With this two other forms (duplicates) will 
be given to the applicant, eac~1 with a blank 

a square in· its centre, and m ~he blank 
squares of all three papers, drawmgs of the 
proposed trade mark must be affixed. 

. On the stamped form will have to be 
' stated the class of goods for which the 

trade mark is wanted (for instance i.f for 
needles it would be class 13), date and stgna
ture attached, and all three forwarded to 
the Comptroller of Patents T rade Marks 
Branch. 

When about to register a trade mark, the 
applicant will do well to procure the small 
book of rules issued for his guidance, price 
Is. It is sold by ten London house~, of 
which that of :Messrs Waterlow and Sons, 

' Parliament Street, is one; in Manchester 
by Messrs. Palmer and Howe, Bond Street ; 
in Edinburgh by Messrs. A. and C. Bhck ; 
and in Dublin by Mr. Alex. Thom, Abbey 
Street. 

HOME - MADE TOOLS. 
BY J. H. 

. 
Joi~T BoARDS AND SuRFACE PLATES. 

JoiNT boards or surface boards are used by 
engineers' pattern-makers, for the building 
up of work which is jointed or pat'ted into 
t wo or more portions for convenience of 
moulding. Thus, in making an engine 
cylinder by the method of lagging, the 
first half pattern is built up with its joint 
face upon the board, and afterwards the 
~;econd half is built upon the first. The 
reason why a board is used is twofold. First 
it is usually truer than the bench; which, 
although true . in the sense of being free 
from winding, is not usually fr&e from local 
inequalities and roughnesses ; and second, 
the building up of work often necessitates 
the use of screws, staples, or other tem
porary attachments which it is not desirable 
to insert in the bench ; and also glue from 
the glued joints drops down from the work, 
and would make the bench in a mess. 
But the joint board's being true can be kept 
so by occasional shooting, and any dis
figurement due to nails or dogs is of little 
or no consequence. 

These joint boards are used for a variety 
of other operations by wood workers. They 
not only afford a true basis for building up 
~ork, but also for taking vertical dimen
l!tons by means of rule and scribing block, 
checkin~ or adjusting faces with set square o: beve~ for lining off cent.res and dimen
SIOns, and sometimes for drawing out work 
uporr. They are t o the pattern-maker what 
tqe marking-off table is to the fitter. 

A joint board (Fig. 1) is necessarily made 
~f severa:l strips of stuff. A piece of board 
1n one Width only would shnnk and curve 
out of truth to some extent, inspite of the 
coercion of stout battens. Making the 
b~a.rd in narrow strips, and uniting these 
Wlth .battens and open joints, shrinkage or 
swelhng due to atmospheric influences is so 
very .much localised that the general level 
rematns true for an indefinite period. 
. . Ajoi!lt board may be made to almost any 
dimensiOn!:'! according to requirements. I t 

:!'.J.u. genE~rally be more convenient to have 
Perhaps the most generally 

QliJ0.6 1llSl·o 111 would be from 4 to 5 ft. 
'WJ:J,· by alilout 2 ft. wide. Supposing it is 

• 

H O.AfE-MADE T OOLS. 

2 ft. wide, make it in four s·trips of 6 in. 
wide each, or in three of 8 in. wide. It is not 
necessary to plane to thickness and width, 
but it is a neater method. At least, the 
strips should be planed to a parallel width 
to make the slightly open joints, say }'!. in. 
open, of about equal width throughout. lf 
they are not planed to thickness, then the 
best plan is to make one face true and 
gauge and rebate narrow faces on the 
opposite side to take the battens. 

The battens should be stiff. They may 
measme from :3 to 4 in. in width by n in. 
or 1~ in. in thickness. They will be screwed 
to the strips in such a way that a slight 
amount of expansion and contraction will 
be nllowad to the stuff. '£o do this, make 
the screws a slack fit in their holes in the 
battens. Put two screws from each batten 
into each strip, arranging them diagonally, 
and about in the position shown in Fig. '1. 

It would be as well to let the board 
remain at this stage for a few days before 
planing it over, in order to allow any twist 
due to the exposure of the new surfaces, 
and the tension caused by screwing the 
parts together, to develop itself. 

To plane it over true, we require the 
assistance of a straightedge mther longer 
than the board, and of a pair of winding 
strips. I n a board of this length there will, 
unless the stuff· is very thick, be an amount 
of elRsticity which will permit it to accom
modate itself to some extent to the bench, 
or t!'estles, on which it is laid. For this 
reason the stuff should be thick, not less 
than 1} in. in a board of t.hc length we 
suppose we are making. And always before 
bnildincr u p anything upon the board, it 
should be levelled on the bench or trestles 
with wedges or blocking pieces, using wind
ing strips and straightedge for the purpose 
of testing. To plane the board over, in the 
first place tLe bench should be true, so that 
the board may be laid upon it in the most 
favourable condition. Its surface is then 
tried with winding strips, the strips being 
placed transversely near the ends. The 
straighteclge is then tried lengtl: wise to 
check condition of surface whic!1 lies be
tween the extreme ends just tried with 
the strips. 

The surface may be free from twist as 
tested with the strips near the ends, but the 
intermediate portion tested lenf?'th wise may 
be curved more or less, being e1ther convex 
or concave. Or the surface longitudinally 
may be straight, but the ends winding in 
rela.t ion to one anotl.Jer. If the surface is 
true, not only Jongituclinally, but also 
diap;onn lly, when tested over cross corners 
with the straightedge, then there is no 
winding. To face the board trne, the try
ing plane must be sharp, and its iron ad
jm;ted as straight across as it i~ possible to 
work with, and set fine. A board made of 
well-sea!'loned stuff, put together in the way 
described and shot true, should last good 
in constant use for from six to twelve 
months without requiring to be reshot. 

I n making these boards there is n o 
attempt to check one with another as in the 
straightedges and surface plates, the direct 
tests of straightedges and winding strips 
being sufficient for the purpo::;es for which 
they are required. It is essential~ of course, 
that the winding strips, etc., usect in t esting 
be themselves as true as possible . 

Surface plates and lining-oft' tables are 
made in various forms and sizes. The 
lining-off table is used by the meta.l worker 
for the same general pm·poses n.s the joint 
board of the \vood worker. 'l'he proper 
function of the surface plate is of a 

579 
somewhat different character. Work is 
marked out on the lining-off table, and small 
work is built up thereon, oris taken thither for 
checking the accuracy or otherwise of lines 
and centres. The true and only legitimate 
function of the surface plate is the testing 
of faces and edges to which it is desired 
to impart the highest possible degree of 
accuracy. The functions of the two being 
distinct from one another, they are prepared 
by different methods. In their general 
form they are similar, consisting in each 
mstance of a broad plated surface, well 
stiffened with vertical ribs underneath. 
But while the lining-off t able is simply 
planed over, and so left, the surface plate is 
planed, filed, and scraped. The former is 
approximately true only, the latter abso
lutely so. The general truth of the broad 
area alone of the former is of importance ; 
in the latter every minute localised section , 
of area is in the same absolute plane with, 
the rest. The former is easily and quickly 
prepared, the latter involves the labour of · 
many days, perhaps of weeks. 

Unless the nid of a true surface plate , 
already in existence is available, it is abso
lutely essential to perfect accuracy that. 
three surface plates be made. This, how
ever, is a task in which three skilful ama
teur metal workers might well engage and·· 
take equal shares in the expense and labour. 

For all work of large and moderate size 
surface plates are made of rectangular ana . 
oblong forms ; for very small work they are 
often circular (Fig. 4). In each case pattern~ 
are required, and they are to be constructed 
so that the face shall be cast downward:>. 
It is best for this purpose that the stiffening . 
ribs be only dowelled upon the plate, and 
they will be thinner upon the top edge than 
at the bottom. If the plate is large, dia
gonal stiffening ribs (Fig. 3) will be required 
in addition to those which run round the · 
edges. If the plate is small, say 15 in. or 18 iu. 
long, lumd-holes should be cast in the two .. 
end ribs to lift the table by. If large, say 
two feet or over in length, handles of 
wrought iron are screwed in (Fig. 2, n). 
But such tables are only used in large · 
workshops. The d esign shown in Fig. 3 
will answer very well for tables up to about 
24 in. long. The drawing is proportional for · 
any dimensions below 24, so that a table of 
any length, fl'om say about 8 in. x 6 in., . 
which is about the smallest that is worth. 
one's while to make, upwards to 2 feet, cn.n 
be scaled from the drawing. 

The oblong tables are the most useful. 
The rectangular surface is handier than the 
circular, and the edges afford a convenient 
base for the trying of the square across. 
But many small circular plates are made 
(Fig. 4). They are then commonly of the · 
form in Fig. 4, the three legs enabling then;. 
to stand steadily on an uneven bench. 

The making of surface plates is not an 
essentially different operation from that of 
straigbtedges and winding strips. 

Having received the castings, grind ov,er · 
the surface and cdl?es to see if they are 
sound before spendmg any other labour 
upon them. Then if they can be planed 
over in a planer or shaper, so much the. 
better. If not, go to work with coarse file. 
and straighteclge until the surface of each i:> 
reduced to a fairly level condition. 

If the surface plate is of small size, the 
£le may follow immediately after grinding. 
If it is of moderate or large size, and in any 
case if its surface is uneven and rough, 
it must be chipped before the £ le is 
employed. The chipping should be com
men.ced with a narrow cross-cut of.Q.hout i in. 

• . ' . • 
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until it iB • 
mere film ot 
coloured oil, and 
presently even 
this will be super. 
fl uous. It is bet
ter in the lateat 
stages to t~ 
simply to the con
tact of surfaces, 
the polish pro
duced by the rub
bin~ of the m&
tallic surfacea 
upon one another 
b eing sufficient 

in w id t b, c~·oss
hn tching the sur
face with a series 
o f s hall ow 
g roov es. The 
truth of the 
grooves from edge 
to edge will be 
t ested with a 
s tra.ightedge. 
Afterwards, the 
metn.l between the 
gl'OOVCS will be 
removed wi th an 
ordinary broad
fncerl chif!ping 
ch i se l. Whe u 
chipping near the 
edges, do not cut 
outwards townnls 

to indicate the 
higher points. At 
the last stage the 
surface of the } 

plates will be covered with these points, im
parting that lustrous appearance common I 
to all scraped work. l 

Fig. 1.- Joint Board in Plan seen from the Back- A, End View. 

t he edges lest they become broken out, how small a. portion of the colour will be 
but stt·ike inwards. Tegt the general level I transferred from one to the other. Such 
from time to time with n. strai~htctlge, being the case, we shall have no difficulty 1 and get it as accurate as possible with whatever in selecting the higher-coloured 
the chisel, bccnnse it i~ quicker and easier portions: and removing material with the 1 

to chip thn.n to file. I t will a lso be found point of the fine-cut file, and this alone will 
thnt by ct·oss-hatching, it is much ensier occupy us some considerable time. By-and
to get below the hn.rd skin, and a trner hy, when the colour becomes more equally 
surface can be obtained in less time than distributed, it will not be easv to localise 
by using the broad chisel in the first pln,ce. the action of the file, and it is at this crucial 

So intimate is the contact of surfaces 1 
in plates which have been prepared with the 
utmost perfection, that the upper one is I 
capable of lifting the lower. Professot I 

In the first rough stage of filing, when the stage, therefore, that the scrape has to be 
chisel marks arc being obliterated and the brought . into service. By means of this 
smfa.ce hrou~ht to a general level free from t.ool t he most minute localisation of action 
winding and curvature, no special pre- is possible, and the only limit to its use 
cautions arc necessary except the testing . is the patience of the operator, as under the 
with straigbtedges. WJ1en the finer files ' action of the scrape th e number of min ute 
arc brought into req~tisition, thei r e fforts points of contact made b etween the several 
will ha.ve to be more precisely localised, and plates increase!!~, the action of the scrape 
rod Jcad paste will be smenreU. over the is more n.nd more localised, and the red 
straightedges, and transferred thence to the I lend mixture is made thinner and thinner 

Tyndall attributes this to molecular attrac-
1 tion rather than t o atmospheric pressure, • 

because the same effect follows in Yacuo as '1 

in nir. In surface plates not prepo.red with i: 
tltis h igh degree of accuracy, there is never- 'I 

j theless a very sensible force required to pull 
them asunder. W"hen the plates are put 

t t ogether, the ur,per one floo.tt for a while on 

surfn.co of the plate. 
No·t until we have done o.ll t hat cnn be A 

I 
an interposed film of air, and when this is 
squeezed out, it requires a good puJl to 

1 separate the plates, unless the top one is 
I s lid sideways off the lower one. 
I A.fter taking so much pains to produce 

clone in this manner is there any advantn.ge ~~.,..-~~__;;~~~~~~:.:22:~~ i.n testi ng the plateR by mutual contact. \ 
'f bis will be done when we arc using t he 

true plates, we cannot do otherwise than treat 
them with consideration. Work should not 
be tumbled about or hammered- upon their 
surfaces. If lining out is done for the sake 
of convenience upon them, care should be 
t aken not to scratch or otherwise impair 
their smoothness. They should be Wlped 
clean with waste or with a wiper after use, 

superfine file anrl the scrape. 
At these stages we shall get each plate 

fi rst as t rue as possible, quite independently 
of the other, and then test each 
by the others. 

It will be rather surpl'ising 
when these plates, to all a p
pearance tmewhen testcdRingly 
by straightedge, are brought to-
gether in succession with red 
len.d on their faces, tu note 

Fig. 2.- Cover (A) and Handle (B). 

' 

..................... 

Fig. 3.- Square Surfa.co : Plan from Below-A., Side View; B, End View. B 

• 

L J 
• • • • • • . 
• • - - - -
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• • • . 
• • • . . -

A 

. B 

Fig. 4. - Circular 
Surface Plate : Plan 
- A, Elevation. 

A 

and when not in use should be 
covered with a wooden co~er 
as shown at A. in Fig. 2, in posi- . 
tion on the snrface plate. Tbe 
cover con'sists of a board care
fully jointed ii necessary, oo • 
account of size, with a ledge 
screwed on round the edge. 
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TOOTHED GEARING. 
BY FRANCIS CA.MPIN1 C.E. 

one shaft is required to be driven 
l'om another, al'l.~ th~ relatiye .velocities of 

,.Ill&., two rigidly mamtamed, fncbonal contact 
not to be relied upon, and, whether for 

or heavy machinery, toothed or spur 
::~ w·bee11S must be used, and t hese so con-

trU(:tec1 that they move together in exactly 
the same way as they would were the 
.Jp.otion communicated by the mutual con
tact of their circumferences. To determine 
the form of tooth by which the required 
1DOtion can be transmitted is the question 

"''""'· llOW before us. In ..b"ig. 1 let E and F 
represent two circular discs of which the 

of the teeth, will be equal to the corre- I -of the accuracy of the solution. It is 
spondingl east distance from the points 1

1 
2, now to be found what law is established to 

3, etc. Therefore, to find points m the s1de guide us in determining the suitability of a 
of the tooth on F, so that it shall work curve for the sides of teeth. It will be seen 
properly with dd', nnd remain always in that in every position a line drawn from the 
contact with it, proceed thus :-Placing the point of contact of the circumferences of 
compass-point at c as a centre open the circles to the -point of contact of the 
the compasses till the pencil toucf1es the teeth will be a radms at that point to the 
nearest point of the curve cld:, and draw the curve ef!, and therefore (from the properties 
arc e9 ; then roke in the compasse.<> the of circles) it will be at right angles to the 
shortest distance from point 1 in circle E to curve ee at that point; and because the curve 
d<l', and using point 5 in circle F as a centre, dd/ touches ef! at the same point, the said 
draw the arc 9, 10, meeting e9 at 9 ; in like line (ce for the position shown in the figure) 
manner take the shortest distance from 2 will also be at right angles to dd'. We 
to cld', and from the centre 6 draw the arc therefore find as the condition to be 
10, 11, meeting the arc 9, 10, at 10 ; then satisfied in order that the circles, E, F, may 
from 3 take the shortest distance to dd', and be made to revolve by the surfaces dd' and 
from 7 as a centre, with it as radius draw 1 ee1 precisely as they would by the frictiou 

Fig. L- Contoura ot 
Teeth. 
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Flg. 2.-Method or setting out Teeth. 

I 

centres are at A and B, and let them be in the arc 11, 8, meeting 10, 11, at 11; and then 
conta~t at the point c ; then, assuming that the points e, 9, 10, 11, 8: will be points in 
there 1s no particular resistance, if one disc the side of a tooth that will remam in con
be turned, the other will revolve with it by tact with the cut·ve del' during t he revolution 
reason of the friction at c. Upon the disc of the discs through the arc c4. The more 
E let there be a tooth, the face of which is of these points that are taken, let me say, 
Bh?wn by the curve dd1

, which cuts the circle the more correctly will the form of tooth 
m the point 4. Divide the arc c4 into be given. 

4DY number- in this case four are taken-of I As in this lies the proof that the teeth can 
~Qlual parts, and mark off the same number be made to work together concurrently with 

equal parts on the circle F from c, making I the natural motion due to mutual contact 
kilt) a.rc C8 equal to the arc c4. Now if the of the circumferences, and therefore can be 
o--- l!l be turned in the direction of the arrow used to make one disc drive the other in the 

the disc ·~ will revolve. in the direction of I same manner as, but without, the cot;ttact of 
arrow ~. and the pomts 2 and 6, 3 and the circumferences, I strongly adv1se the 

and 4 and 81 will successively come student to set this problem out on strong 
a.t the pomt c. Now it is required Bristol drawing boa.rd, so that it may be 

~~~Jte 9: tooth which, fixed on the disc F 1 made into a working model, this method of 
4thllrillg this movement, remain in con- investigating such matters impressing their 

Wl the curve dd'. I t is evident that, results firmly on the memory, besides con
su~ive positiot;tl the ~istance from I vincing the inquirer by the most sa~is

of contact, c, to t.ne pomt of-contact factory of all proofs-ocular demonstration 
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of their circumferences, is that a stra1ght 
line drawn from the point of contact e of 
the teeth to the point of contact c of the 
circles must in every position of the point 
e be at right angles to the surfaces in cont..1.ot 
there. 

As we may take an infinite number ot 
point.<~ between o and 4, it is evident thn.t 
the radius is continually changing for the 
side of the tooth, and therefore a cmve 
made up of circular arcs will only approxi
mate to the strictly correct form. There 
are, however, some curves which may be 
easily set out which answer exactly to the 
conditions required, and these, and the 
methods of applying them, I will now 
describe, premising, however, that the circles 
E and F, which would be in contact if there 
were no teeth, are called the pitch-C?:rclfs, and 
that t he part of the edge of a. tootli outsidf 
the pitch-eircle is ca.lle<l its face, and that 

I pa.rt within, its flank. · · 

• • 
I 

• 
• 

) 
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In Fig. :::! let AB rcrrP.l:;Cilt part of the 
pitch-circle of a whce upon which it is 
reqnit·ed to set out teeth in accordance mt.h 
the principles !aiel down aboYe. If upon 
the arc An o. circular tcm plate, E, is caused 
to roll, anti thjs template is fitted with a 
tracing-point at t', then as the template 
rolls ita tho direction of the arrow the point 
will describe the cmvc ebg, and at each point 
in the cur\'e its rad ius will be a straight 
line froru the ~oint of cnntnct of the tem
plate E nnd pttch-circlc AC, one of these 
radii being shown at ce in the diagram ; 
this curve therefore fulfils tho conditions 
required for the proper wnrking of the tooth. 
In similar mannor, 1f o. circular icmplat.e, F, 
is caused to roll upon the inside of the pitch
circle, and bu.s n tra.cin~-point in its circum
ference at .f. it wi 11 draw the cur Ye [7cJ: the 
radius of which also will be at any 1•oint a 
straight line drawn to the point of contact 
of the circles. Thus we h:we obtained one 
~ide of a tooth, au,rJcd, of which bg is the 
face and gc t.he flauk ; E aucl l' are termed 
the gene·rat1'nq cirdn, and AB the bau . In 
mathematicallnngun.~e, the upper curve ebr1 
is known as an epicycloid, and the lower, 
nr;/, as a hypocyclotd, and teeth thus set out 
are known n.'l cpicycloida l teeth. The same 
generating circle may be used for both face 
and flank of the teeth, but this is not neces
~ry; but it is nccel:;snt-y that the faces of 
the teeth on one wheel ~hall be described by 
the same generating circle as the flanks of 
the teeth on the wheel working "ith it. If 
any number of wheels of different diameters 
are made, and the teeth on all of them are 
described by the same generating circle,.
both flanks nnd faces-these wheels will 
work promiscuously together, the teeth of 
any one of the wheels heing suited to work 

. 'with the teeth of any other of them. Before 
proceeding with the work of practically 
designing the wheel:;, I will describe another 
form of curve which also meets the required 
conditions, o.nd which has so111e advantages 
in certain ca;;es; they are called involute 
t eeth, and their form is descriLcd by the 
uuwinding of a thread from the circumference 
of a circle. 

In Fig. 3 let A and n represent the pitch
circles of two wheels, of which the cent.res 
are at c and d, and let the dotted circles 
kif and clt1:, drawn about the same centres, 
have their d inmcters in the same propor
tion to each other as are the diameters of 
the circles A and n. Join eel,; then g, the 
point where the line eel cuts the circum
ferences of the circles A and n, will be their 
·-point of contact : e/, a line touching both 
circles clti and kjl, will pass through the 
point of contact, !J· Let 1t be the end of the 
ifexible line, 1telt.. wonmlround the circle elti, 
nud also let it indicate the end of anothet· 
flexible line, uf/., wound round the circle kif, 
and at the ends of these lines describe 
respectively the tooth-edges mm and nn, 
to.ucbing at u. Because en is the radius of 
the cmve mm at the lJOint 1t, it is at rirrht 
~pgles to it a~ that pomt ; nod because that 
as also the pomt of contact of the cun ·es mm 
and nn, it i:;also at r ight angles to the curTe 
nn; it also touches the pnint of contact g 
o{ the pitch-circles ; therefore the irn·olute 
curves nun and m1. fulfil the conditions 
required for t he edges of the teeth of wheels 
required for the {>ropcr working together of 
th~ wheciR of ·Whtch A and n nre the pitch
cii·cll.!s. 'l'bcse teeth may be easily set out 
by mcanlJ of a template, c, to which is 
attached by the screw , o. spring, t'}Jr: opq 
lR an arc of the circle P/d, and the edge of 
th~ template c is made to exactly fit it, t 
hemg the centa·e. At r on the spring is 
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fixed a tracer, by means of which tho edge 
of a tooth, rs, is marked. 

All the teeth of one wheel will, of course, 
he of one size and shape, and therefore a 
template having been made for one it can 
be used to mark them off all round the 
wheel. 

The object of toothed wheels being 
usually to transmit work with certain 
modifications of speed and pressure, it will 
follow that t.wo teeth in contact will be 
suLjected to the same force, and will there
fore require to be of the same strength and 
thickness ; hence in a pair of wheels of 
ditl'erent sizes the numbers of t eeth on each 
will be proportional to their circumferences, 
and therefore to their diameters, and the 
number of rotations made by the wheels 
will be to each other in the inverse ratio 
of their diameters: for it is evident that if 
two discs nre in contact, nnd the circum
ference of one is half that of the other, 
the former must turn round twice to pMs 
oYer the circumference of the latter ; and 
as the teeth cause the wheels to act in 
precisely the same way as if they turned 
Ly friction of their circumferences, the 
~ante will be true of toothed wheels ; and, 
llloreover, it is obvious that if one of two 
wheels has twice as many teeth as the 
other, the smaller wheel must revol>e twice 
to engage with every tooth of the larger. 
So' the. rule for velocities of two wheels 
working together in gear is-tiLe numbers 
of ·revolutions ]Jer minule of tlte 1/J/,eels are 
inre.;·sel!t as tile diameters of tht'ir ]>itch
c/'rcfcR, or m·c ?·nt,et·sl'!y as tl1e ?wmo<-rs of 
theh· teetiL. Thus, if a <lriYing-whee1 is 6ft. 
in diameter, and the driYen wheel is 4 ft., 
the speed of the dri\·cn wheel or f ollower 
is equal to that of the driYer multiplied 
by its own diameter (or number of teeth), 
and divided by the diameter (or number of 
teeth) of the follower. 

In a train of wheels the relative speeds of 
the shafts at each end of the machine
say, that of t he last to that of the first or 
dri\·ing-shaft-will be found by multiplying 
together the numbers of t eeth in the suc
cessive dri,·ing-wheels, then multiplying 
together the numbers of teeth in the 
followers, and di,·idiug the former by the 
latter. For instance, let Fig. 4 represent 
a train of wheels, A being the drivin&-shaft; 
to which power is communicated tnrough 
a crank, 1::. 

Upon the shaft A is keyed a toothed 
wheel, a, working into n whee~ b, which, 
together with wheel 01 is keyed on to shaft 
B; the wheel b' gears with wheel c on shaft 
c, on which is nlso fixed wbeel c, gearing 
with wheel d. The drivers in this train 
are ·a, l/, and c', and the driven 'vheels or 
followers are b, c, and d. The number of 
remlutions per minute of the shaft A being 
gi'\'en, the number for shaft D will be found 
by multiplying it ~uccessively by the dia
meters of a, h, and c', and dividing the 
product by the diameters of b, c, and d. 
L et lt = 20 in., b = 45 in., b' = 25 in., 
c =50 in., c' = 15 in., and d = 30 in., and 
the number of re"olutions of the shaft A= 
60 per minute ; then GO multiplied by 20, 
by 25, and by 15 = 450,000 ; and this divided 
by 4.), Ly 50, and by 30, gives G} revolu
tions per minute as the velocity of the 
shaft D. 

The proportioning of the teeth to the 
work to be done must now be considered, 
and this will be done on the supposition 
that the whole pressure transmitted by the 
wheel falls upon each tooth in succession, 
a nd so is entirely supported by one tooth. 
The tendency of the force will be to break 
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the tooth off at the root like a bracket or 
b~am-end projecting from a wall the same 
dtstance as the tooth from the rim of the 
wheel. 

The strength of a tooth to resist fracture 
in cross-breaking varies as the square of ite 
thickness,,and simply as its breadth, and in
versely as 1ts length. If, then all the dimen
sions are given in inches, its breadth multi
plied hy the square of its thickness and. 
divid.cd. by its length, and the quot ient 
multt.r:lied by a constnnt according to the 
matenal. use~, w,ill give its working. pressure; 
or, puttmg 1t m a more convement form 
for use, to find the thickness of tooth 
required, multiply the pressure in pounds 
upon it hy the length of tooth, divide by 
the breadth of tooth and by 800, and take 
the S()Uare root of the quotient. This is 
based upon taking one-tenth of the break
ing weight as t he safe working load, for a. 
tooth of good cast iron one inch in every 
direction will break with 8,000 lbs. at its 
extremity. 

• 
Thcre are certain propMtions of depth 

and other dimensions to the distance from 
centre to centre of the teeth-this dh,tance 
being called the pitch of the teelh-that are 
found con\"enient in practice, and to these 
for all ordinary work it is he,t to keep. · 
Calling the pitch 100, the diwensions are ·~ 
relatively as follows :- I 

I 

Pitch of teeth ... ... 100 
Hepth ... ... ... 75 
Working depth ... 'iO 
Clearance at bottom ... 5 
Thickne!IS ot teeth ... 45 
Width of space... ... 5ii 
Play ... ... ... 10 
Length beyond pitch-line 35 

Working with these proportions, a simpler 
rule can now he found for determining the 
thickness of the teeth. Divide the }Jressure 
upon the tooth by 480 times, the breadth · 
in inches, the quotient will be the thickness 
in inches. Let a wheel be required to caf!Y 
a force of 3,000 lbs., the breadth on the 
face of the wheel being 5 in. ; then 3,000 
d ivided by 480 tiwes 5, gives It in. a.s the 
required thickness of tooth. . 

As in the table it nppears that tb.e pttch 
of the teeth should be to the tb1cknesa 
as 100 to 45, the pitch in this case will be 
2~ in., and the lenath or depth of. the 
teeth 21\; in., of wtich length one ~ 
will be beyond the pitch-line. The patch 
having been determined, t he circumferen~ 
of the pitch-circle must be made to fit it. 
Thus, su\)pose. the .smaller wheel of the 
pn.ir reqllll'ed 1s destred to ~e about. 3 feet 
m diameter, that would gtve a c;ucnm
ference of 3} multiplied by 3 (3} b~tng the 
ratio of the circumference of a ctrcle .to 
its.diaJ!Ieter), eq~al to 9~ fe~t or 113t .m. 
Th1s wlil not qlllte fit t he JHtch, allc~wJII 
for a little more than 54 teeth ; thE1refofi 
it must be made for either 54 or 5~ 
If the ratio of numbers of rev<;~lutions 
the wheels is a. whole number, 1~ does 
matter which number of teeth ts 
but if it is any fractional number, 
must be considered in deciding upc>D 
number of teeth to be adopted.. 
for instance, the pair of wheels lS reQ11111 
to reduce the speed from 70 to 48 
tions per minute ; then. the nu1ml)j 
teeth in the wheels will be 54 auu; 
which give the same ratio }nverted. 
strain on the teeth of the driven wheel 
of course, be the same as on those 
driver; bot it will be greater on the 
wheel If thau on those of wheel 
portion as the radius of b is 
that of b'. This follo"s 
the level'. 

• 
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It is a. general law that, taking any two 
ints in the machine, the pressures acting 

~n them . 'Yill be in inv.erse proportion 
to the veloc1t1es of those pomts. To return 
to our examP,le : if the whee! is to ha..ve 54 
teeth its Circumference will practtcally 
be ll~ in., which is equal to 2-h in. 
multipl!ed by 54; nnd multiplying by 7, and 
dividing the product by 2~, the diameter 
corresponding to this circumference is 
found to be 35lt in., which is very nearly 
35H in. The circumference is spoken 
of ~ being pra~ti~ally ,112} in., because, 
strictly speri.kmg, 1t 1s a tnfie more ; for, the 
pitch bemg measured from tooth to tooth 
10 a straight line, it is a chord of the small 
arc of the pitch-circle between the centre 
<)f the teeth. It is practically of no con
sequence, as in the present case it would 
not ma.ke a difference of one-fortieth of nn 
inch in the diameter. 

fHE ENGLISH LEVER WATCH. 
BY A PRACTICAL HAND. 

. THE watch that holds its own the world 
over is made by the firm of Thos. Russell and 
Sons~ Church Street, Liverpool. This watch, 
that uas stood A 1 for such a long period, in 
fact, since they were first sent out by them
{this escapement was invented by Berthoud) 
-for accura.cy combined with durability 
has no equal, the cases of 18-ct. or 9-ct. 
hall·marked gold or sterling silver, centre 
seconds, quarter seconds, and flyback 
seconds. T he finest work are the £100 
repeaters by the above firm-work that can 
be relied on. Seeing the amateur will have 
more sense than to meddle with last men
tioned style of watches, I need not describe 
them; many in the trade cannot do this class 
of work, but place it in the hands of those who 
make it a speciality. The English lever, 
with a. steel ot· gold balance, having the fuzee 
arrangement to equalise the power of the 
main spring, will, by careful regulation, keep 
correct time to about one minute a month ; 
and the English-going barrel without fuzee 
will keep time to a minute or so a week ; 
some may claim more, but I sneak fair on 
the subject. -

To clean an English lever, open the front 
dome push out the joint pin from the 10 
o'clock side of dial, ·and the movement is 
th.en free from the ca.c;es ; prise off the 
mmute and hour hands both at once, then 
~refullytake off seconds hand; undo the cap 
and draw out the three pins holdinCl' dial · 
remove dial wheels, a$ described in °Chap: 
I~., unscrew cock of balance, and mark the 
~1p end. of hair spring on top plate for a guide 
1n puttu~g together again; draw out the pin 
aNnd sprmg, and place under glass cover. 
o~ proceed to let down the spring by 
l~cm~ the key firmly on square of ratchet 
tal s1de), and prise out t he click, keeping 
m hold of the key; observe a dot on top of 

barrel arbor and a. similar one on the bar : 
!'-9.ke no~e of this and the relative positions 
m resettmg the main spring again. 
An~ther way we practise in the trade, but 
~ difficult for the amateur, is to r emove 
. e bar across the barrel, keeping firm hold 
~ your left hand ; put your thumb on the 
. rrel, take up a small screwdriver, place it 
In the bole of the cover of the barrel then 
phess th~ bart·~l bnck until you can t{nhook 
t e cha.m, usmg the thumb before men-

as a. brake to gently let down the 
. _ said than done) ; now keep it 
m1ts place as well as you can, seeing 

only one side to work on: have no 
a.ud you will do it easier. Now lift the 

• 

sprino- free from the maintaining power, and 
all will be right. Withdm w the pms holding 
the top plate to pillars, raise top plate gently 
so as not to injure nny J?inion, more especi
ally the lever; see that 1t does not drop out 
unnoticed, as it is liable to do so; lift it out 
with tweezers. Now notice the parts and 
the sketch engraved to this chapter, so that 
you may easily understa,nd the replacing of 
sn.me. 'fake out each wheel, and notice the 
maintaining power near fuzee wheel ; do not 

Flg. 1.-Engllsh Lever: Going Barrel. 

A 

Fig. 2. - English Lever- A, Main Spring; B, Chain ; 
C, Fu.zee. 

Fig. 4.-Compen· 
sation Balance. 

A, Brass. 
B, Steel. 
C, Screws. 

Fig. 3. 
A, Balance. 
B, Cylinder. 
c, Escape Wheel. 

B 

Fig. 5.-
The Balance, etc. 

A, Balance, etc. 
B, Lever. 
C, Pallets. 
D, Escape Wheel. 
E, Ruby Pin and 

Lever Notch. 

lose it, as is too often the case. It is gone in 
manythatcome into my hands, and it must be 
through watchmakers' apprentices or careless 
men. The ratchet of main spring be careful to 
put away. Now clean plates, wheels, etc., as 
described in Chap. II. ; hold every r.ar t in 
small squares of paper so as not to soli them 
in the slightest, the lev.er being better class 
work; tap the hair spring with the bristles 
of the brush, polish the steel or gold balance, 
peg-wood every pivot hole, and see no jewels 
a re cracked or injured. A piece of clean cork 
cleans the pivots best, and in polis hing 
plates, etc., keep the brush clean by d ra wing 
1t over the prepared chalk. I would not 
recommend the main spring to be taken out 

and ~leaned, but if you ch<?ose to do so, sco 
prev10us chapter. All bemg clean and in 
good order, put in the third wheel, then centre 
wheel, next fuzee wheel and the maintaining 
power, then replace fourth wheel, a~d no,~· tlu: 
sca.pe wheel ; (.h·op the leal)t posrnble 01l on 
the top fuzee pivot, place on the top 
plate, and press gently down, guiding each 
pivot. Having your eye-glass in position, 
examine if they all run clear and eal)y ; if so, 
again gently raise top plate and replace lever 
pallets with the tweezers, Lottom pivot fil'l'lt, 
and then press down top plate, a nd try 11' 
pallets move quickly by using moder~te 
pressure on the fuzec wheel ; now replace the 
barrel and its bars, of coul'se holding the 
mo,·en'ient in clean paper; ha Ye its position 
so that the barrel is upwards and towards 
your right hand; now lift the book end of 
the chain with tweezers and pass it under 
the pillar near the barrel and fuzee ; hook it 
into itshole, which is nearthc smallopening 
of the barrel cover. ~o guide the chain 
with your left thumb and gently wind with 
the key in your right hand until sufficient is 
only left undet· the pillar to hook it into its 
position on the fuzee part; next replace the 
small ratchet wheel, and set or turn the 
main sprin~ up to the before-mentioned dots, 
which will De about half a turn; then oil the 
under plate, using very little oil, and slightly 
tip the pallet ends or two or three of the 
'scnpe teeth ; be sure not to use too much : 
this is the amateur's failing point. Now 
wind slowly up, guiding the chain into the 
grooves for the first time; unless you do so, it 
may miss, n.nd so twist the chain that it will 
Le permanently injured. Do not hurry over 
this or any part, in fact ; some regular work
men ";11 boast bow quick they can take 
down, clean, and replace. Often these men 
have the w01·k returned, and in the end it 
takes lon .. ~er, besides unnoying customer and 
master. l'i ext oil n.ll the t op holes and replace 
balance, fixing hair spring to old posttion, 
ns stated in former chapter; it should now 
be in full swin~, with what we call a fine 
healthy beat ; 1f not, some part is too tight 
or repair is needed. If so, see chapter to come 
on repairs, which will appear in due course. 

If all right, t ry it under the glass cover 
four hours or so face downwards, and then if 
the beat is e9,ual and all right, replace dial 
wheels, then d1n.l, re-fix the three pins, and now 
replace the hands. Clean the ca~es well with 
rouge and chamois leather, and fit in the 
movement; push in tue joint pin from 2 
o'clock side, close up watch, and all is com· 
plete. Of course it will require regula tin~, as 
1ts going will be changed by the cleamng ; 
movo the regulator a very minute portion, 
using your eye· g lass so a:; to have t he great· 
est accuracy ; it is worth the trouble. Many 
watchmakers only regulate them for hang
ing position in windows until called for, 
but they should be tried in several positions 
for good results. 

AN ORNAMENTAL PLANT STAND. 
BY CHAS. E. DODSLEY. 

THE purpose of this paper is not to de
scribe a. plant stand which may Le knocked 
together in a few minutes, but to show how 
with a little care and at small cost, n stand 
for plants may be constructed-useful, orna
mental, and unique-by any amateur in 
joinery, and, I venture to hope, be a ne' v 
idea to some who are not amateurs. I take 
it that one of the primary aims readers of 
WoRK, or, more P.~erly, workers, should 
bear in mind is, • What is worth doing at 
all is worth doing welL" To a ny who may 
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be inclined to con!-\idcr CLWrcctncs::; in detail 
of secondary importance, the followiug 
stn.nta may be helpful :-

.. I n the elder dnrs o( nrt. 
Builders wroul!ht with utmost care 

Ench minute nncl inmost. pnrl : 
J:<,or the ~ods sec C\'Crywhen•:' 

The stand as shown in Fig. 1 is ~imilar to 
one I have had in 11su 

now for some twelve 
months. I t has ]H'O\'cd 

very u~eful, ancl, n::; 
now filled with well
grown fcms, is a gmcc
ful decoration to the 
room. 

So much by way of 
Jlreface. '!'he pl:w is 
reduced to one-sixlh. 
As will be seen, it 
consists of a. frame
work ma~le in two 
parts : the lower ouc 
:3 ft.; the upper l ft. 
11 in. long ; each 
a.bout 2 ft. high. le 
is fastened through
out by mortise and 
tenon, glued. This 
frame supports three 

-
now to set a.bout the making. In the first ! O.[!rl taken .arnrt.again as the work proceed!!. 
pla.r.e, what wood slmll he used 7 Prefcra.bly, 'lake thl' c1ght p1eccs 2 ft.long x 1 in. x 1 in -~ 
either wal11ut or oak. From a. board which will fonn t he uprights or legll A ~, ,.I 

4ft. x 1U in., and when planed 1 in. thick, A, A, and P, F, F, F. These must ~h·b~ ~ 
nil the pieces rertnired for the framework fashioned separately, but may all he placed fJ 
may l,e cut. Cam must lJc taken that tlte togetht>r and marked out at once. Fig. 4 ~ 
" ·ood is thoroughly dry aud seasoned. show:; the marking on the bar, each of the .t 

:Jlark. out, a.-; shown in Fig. 5, tltc letters ! eight being alike. At the lower end make 9 
a. ~enon -~ in. deep, .f 
1 .111. long, X -~ in. .1 
tl11ckncsli, tnkin~ care ~ 
that each is cut with d 
the gmin and not .1 
across. A hove tbi:; a. J. 
square base !) in. Iona 
then 10~ in. to b~ ~ 
formed inlo an octa
gon with equal sides. . 
This will t·et!Uire to t 

be done with a cham
fer plane, tl.te top and -1 
bottom being finished I 
oft' with a. chisel. 
Above the ocl:a.p'on, 
another square like 
the base, but 6} in. 
Each of these squares 
will have two mor
t ises to recei,·e the 
side and end bars. 

! 

Fig. !.-Ornamental Plant Stand, drawn in Perspective on Scale of one.sixth, or 2 in. to 1 ft. Alternative 
Designs in Fretwork or Splashed Work over Leaves !or Panels. 

11flclves; the lower one, nn open hoard from · rntT\sponrling with those pa.rts in the pla1.1. Th~ knob nt the top gives a finish, a:: 
cutl to <:ncl. '1'11is was su .~gcstf~ll to me :1'> lt wtll he seen tlta.t, though the bonrd 1s eai>tly shaped. Above .the squnre for 
nn improvement,. a11d will .l'r~vo nscfnl. l(.l in. hma.d, i~ i~ only cut into nine 1-in. I a. -~ in. spa.ce, lea.ving 1. m. to !'he top , 
my own lta.vin~ s111t ply a. rail m pla<'e of }IICCc~. Th1s will allow of the sa w-rougltenerl the knob. On e~ther s1de make two ~ 
it. The ~wo uppe!· sh<:lvcs arc lllaclc of cd~cs l1eing planed so a~ to measure just cuts acro~s t if?· deep, and ~n the lines 
IJnrR, or rai!H, as 1,c1ng lt.!.d1tc·r .. The pa.ncls ! 1 in. squ:ll'l.'. If preferred, the wood may marking the -} m. space i wt~hl. ~ 8~ 
arc of thm \V(.JI) rl :tH 11s<.:d for frcLwork, he got rl'ady cut a.nd pla.ned · though I chisel hollow out, lea.vmg a ne9k ~ m. 'tll 
a.ncl w rLy . l1e e•.Lit er Hp!a~h~cl . w11rk over I think it mnt:c snJ,isfa.ctory to d~ it oneself. side snppor~ing a knob (as Flg. 3), 1h i:· 
lc:lvcx (t.IIIH J wtll rl usc·~· JI,e 111 1ts tnrn) o1· 1 It will be hotter to make the frnmework in square base, and a s_quare con~ W1 iecWi 
fr~;:twurked , I.L'i ~o~ho"·n 111 l'ln11. 1\ general · two porLions makinn- a.ll joints to tit ex- apex cut off above. When the etgh~ P « 
idea will Le gatltcrcd from the forc;;oing : ! acL!y, that tit~ parts ~1ay J)e fixed together are fashioned as described, ta.ke our 
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·and four pieces 7 in. long for bars, 

and staves D D; also two bars 2 ft. 
B B for 'th~ siaes. At each end of 
plec~s, with a. fine saw, cut ~ tenon 

same size as at the bot~om ~f uprtgh:s.
full breadth of wo_od i lD: th1ck and ·:i _m. 
· The mortises ~ uprtgbts t<? recen·e 

tenons will requue to be l m. long, 
across, and t in. deep. 

is ha.rdly necessary to 
•Y~J~~&t~the mortises should 

cut just within the 
of tenon 

are to receive, so 
when united a firm 
is formed. Much 

and fitting 
be a by taking 

that each mea.sure
laLL" is exact ; and all cuts, 
:nAr with saw, chisel, or 

cleanly done to 
this being 

iste:d upon throughout. 
The mortises in uprights 

must be made in proper 
.Jm:ler, or a. hole in the 

plane a facet at an angle of 45° the whole 
way round. Fix the lower stand to the 
feet thus made; :place the top half of stand 
in the position 1t will occupy, and mark 
exactly where the mortises must be made. 
By doin~ this a more correct fixing is secured, 
preventmg the danger of any of the pnrts 
being thrown out of s11uare when fixed. 

en_d bars ~1~ke three sockets1 1 in. x ~· in. x 
-} m. and i 1n. apart to rece1ve the ends of 
rails. The brackets beneath t he middle 
shelf are not absolutely necessary, but be
sides affording extra. support and firmness 
they give a. finish to that part. The fou:. 
brackets may be made from one of the piece~ 
cut from the lower ~helf. Cut four pieces 

h . l. . J • . eac 4 m. x 2 m. x :i m. , 

l I/ I I A\\\\\\ 

: · then take each one smgly, 
and with a sharp knife or 
chisel, form an octagon in 
the centre 1 ~ in. long; 
then make n. mitred joint 
at each end. These bracket~, 
if glued one end below the 
long bar, and the other to 
the leg, and firmly fastened 
with a long thin screw, add 
a graceful finish, and render 
the joipts perfectly secure. 

~~~'13' ~ ig."3 . . ;~ . ' 

~r r!\i ~ t I 1. 
; • J ~ f ' . ' I • , • t: 

r 

I I I 

'l ' I . 

i i I I 

I 
' 

. 

f . 

. 

' I 
\ 
l I 

Now we come to that 
part which I always regard 
as the most tedious and 
troublesome- viz., smooth
ing with glass paper pre
vious to polishing. It i!i
well to have three sizes of 
glass pa.per handy, Nos. H, 
1, 0. First rub every piece 
smooth with No. 1 ; if any 

jrong side will result. The 
liMiest way is to first fit 
'tlie staves and end bars. 
Take the uprigh~, and 2 
in. above the tenon and 
parallel to it cut a. mortise, 
nod a second one in the 
top square l in. above the 
octagon. Unite the staves 
and bars with the uprights, 

I 11 I I 1=1 unevenness use H- to rub L . ...l..J..--- ----.J:============L-____ .l::Jr A down i then finisf1 all off 

and thus form two ends. Place them oppo
site ea.ch other, and on the inner sides mark 
the position where the long bars, B, B, will fit 
in at right angles to the ends. When these 
mortises are cut, it will be found necessary 
to cut a. square out of one of the tenons at 
either corner to fit as shown in Fig. 2. The 
shorter stand forming the upper part is 
united in the same manner ; G, G, and H, H, 
being jointed into uprights; F, F, F, F, as 
described above, only in this case t here are 
no staves. Care must be taken that the 
side bars in this case are fixed in the same 
line as tenons of the uprights, and the end 
be.rs at tight angles. 
. It will be. noticed that throughout the 

siZes of mort1se and tenon are the same in 
each case. If desired, a square tenon might 
be made with t-in. side, but the size I have 
worked to entails less· trouble, and if the 

vVe have 110\V in an unfinished state the 
principal part, in t hat upon it all the other 
depends; but. without the remaining parts 
thts would be of no use. If cost is to be 
curtailed, the bottom bon.rd may be of pine, 
stained ; as it is below the level of the win
dow, when in use not much of it will be 
seen. A board 2 ft. 11 in. x 8 in. x -~- in. 
will allow of any shaped shelf being substi
tuted the worker may desire for the one in 
the plan. .A.t each end make two t enons 
1 . .), . \ . d 9 . ·t . l m. x :i m. X ,, m., an .. m. apat , t 1en 
make mortises 1n each of the staves to cor
respond ; that will leave 1 in. at each end of 
the staves. Lay the board flat, and at a. 
distance of 4 in. from each end mark a 
transvet·se line. On each side within these 
lines cut off a piece 1 in. broad. We now 
have a board 2 ft. 10 in. long, each end 8 in. 
broad; the intermediate space 2 ft. ~ in., 

0 H 

E 

with the finest. Care must 
B be exercised in smoothing 

edges and an~les to avoid 
rounding tue corners. 

The more pronounced the angles the 
greater the beauty of the whole when 
finished. I t is unnecessary for me to de
scribe the process of polishing. The 
pieces may be polished separately before 
being put together; and where polished 
pieces are to be glued, the polish lightly 
scraped off at the time. To put the stand 
together, first unite the two ends of lower 
part, securing them in the feet. Take the 
bottom board and two long side bars ; fix 
them to one of the ends, and placing the 
other end in position a few sharp blows with 
a mallet will secure it. Unite the upper 
part in the ~ame manner. It will be better 
t o allow the ~lued joints to become quite 
set before fixmg the upper part upon the 
lower, and then the brackets as before de
scribed; lastly, fixing the rails, which must be 
glued and secured with a screw at each end. 

A 

" F 

F 

H 

E 

&.-Board ll&rked for cutting all the Pieces for Frame of Plant Stand. Drawn to one-eighth Scale, or 1~ 1n. to 1ft. Length or Board,4ft. ; Breadth, 10 in. 

.,~ ... ~ are carefully cut, is stronger and 
a.s neat. 

"'-- the feet take two blocks E E and 
•hio1n th h ·' ' ' ~ ~m t us :-In each p1ece cut two 
•t1ses. 6 10. apart, 1 in. from either end. 

3 m. f~om the ends mark a line across, 
from e1ther side of the intermediate 

cut a. strip l in. broad. From each of 
corners of the end pieces t.hus 

cut ~ tlliangula.r piece, the equal 
t.pl· Then from the upper. edge 

G in. broad. From each of the end oblongs, If the plants have b een waiting for a suitcut off a t riangular piece, as was done with able stand, they may now be shown to full the feet, but now the equal sides being 1 in. advantage, until the panels are made. The Now fa..,hion the length of each side edge panels are of equal h eight, 5t in., and -kin.· with three facets of equal breadth. F or the or fu in. in thickness. Twelve in all will be upper sh elves six rails will be required, each wanted as follows :-Four, each 5t in. long_: 
1 in. broad, t in. in thickness; three for the I four, ea-eh 6 in. ; and four, each l ft. 9 in. If lower shelf, 2 ft. 11 in. long ; three for the the frame is walnut, the panels will form a upper one, 1 ft. 10 in. long. These are fLxed I pretty contrast if made in oak, or vice versa. into the end bars at an equal distance apart, 1 E \·ery one may not know bow the splashed leaving tin. space between. In each of t he , work mentioned in the earlier part of this 
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paper is done. A number of small leaves 
will be re11uired. 'l'ho:;c which haYe a fine 
crenate or ~et-rrtte margin, as rose or birch, 
or the pinnate fronds of ferns arc the most 
suitable. They must be carefully pressed 
and dried previous to being used. The 
panel, being well smootbeu with fine glass 
paper should haYe a th in coat of lin:;eed 
oilmbhed over nn<l allowed tfl become quite 
dry. Lay the panel flat, and arrange the 
pressed leavcsasdesiretl, but not overlapping 
each other, nnd pin them in position. For 
spla:;hing, a fine-tooth comb (hom will do) 
and n tooth hm~h will be necessary ; also 
some burnt umber ground in water, n.llll a 
little old beer or o. wen.k solution of potash 
(about o. t easpoonful of liquor of potash to 
an ounce of water), to mix the colour with. 
Take a little of the colour upon the bmsh, 
by dipping it fi rst into the solution and t.hen 
upon the colour; draw the comb li~htly but 
quickly over t.he bristles, holding the brush 
almo11t perpend icularly so as to throw the 
splashes upon the board. It will be better 
to practise upon a piece of paper fi rst, for 
the knack is easily acqui red. Make the 
splashes thickest, and therefore d:ukest, 
over the leaves, shading l i~hter and lighter 
to the edges of panel. When quite dry a 
thin coat of pale varnish may be applied. 
If the frame be of oak or light wood, the 
panels may contrast in dark, in which case 
the splashing would not an!:lwer. If fret
worked, in which case more time would be 
required, each pn.ncl might be of a different 
design, or the long ones one, and the short 
ones another, as the worker may desire. I 
g ive (Fig. 1) a design such as is suitable for 
either of them. If the panels are made in 
fretwork, they should be carefully finished 
off and polished like the rest of the stand. 
The panels are fixed in slots, formed by 
fixing a narrow beading in front to the 
uprights at either end of the spaces, and a 
similar one at t.he back, allowing of the 
panel beinrr easily slid in or out. 'l'he front 
beads should be .i ust to the hcigh t of square
that is, 5 in., and flush with the edge. They 
are glued on, and fastened with very small 
brass or black nails. 

OUR GUIDE TO GOOD THISGS. 

• • • Pattuttts, niCmii/Ciclurcrs, and dralcrs generally are re
qutstecl to send pro$ptci!Uits, bills, etc., of their speciali
ties i~ tools, 1tl(tC/tincru, etlt<lworksltop applirrncts to thr. 
Editor of Wonll for notice in. " Our Guide to GoocL 
Thinu;." Jt is clcsimblt tflllt spcciu~tu should be scut 
fo r exmt&innti'Jtl cwcl tcsti1111 i11 all m.:~cs tchcn tll is c:a,~ be 
clm1e 1uitllout iluxmt•eaieuce. S])l!c:imcn .. • tlm!l received 
Ulill bt rctllrllt:ll at tht earliest OppOI'LIIIIity. it 711USt be 
1llld~,·~toocl tiiCLt everything whit"/~ i.t 'I'IOticcd, is 11oticed 
011 its merits only, wul that, as it is in. the power of any 
one 1Uhnlias 11 usr{ltl article/or sale to obUI.in numtio1t of 
it it~ this tlc}l«rtmeu.t of Won/\ 10Wtmct cJ&amc, the 
?&_otict.~ 11ivm JXLI'tllkt i.tt ·tw ·tcuy of the n.clr~re of.cul&·cr
trscment~. 

· 107.-S~AtTn's PATEXT P1x Axo B ARREL For. 
FlAX OS. 

Mn. Tno:.us S!'AITH, Engineer, 20, Swarthmore 
T P.n-:tre, South Stockton-on-T ces sends n model 
e~llil,iting the mode ?f applinnc~ of his P atf•n t 
Pm ~nu ll:n;cl for P u1oos, and the Double 1\ey 
th~t IS U:ICU m ~rdor to Screw down the pin anu 
bno.g up t he str10g to tho required tension. 1\Ir. 
Sn:uth r oga·cts to snv that he has not Loon able 
to induce pianofor te "manufactur ers to tuke to his 
in vontion. This, howovca·, i" no argument 
~g-o.~i~st ilsl10if!~ n ";;ood thiog." The difficulty 
Iaos m tho marupu 1nllon of tho double key, which, 
to say th_o lt•n!it o£ it! is vcr~· p uzzling ut first, 
hoca~110, m order ~o tr~htcn the btring, the outer 
key 18 usc•l, nnd lA tumcd ono way, while, to 
~uston do":n tho p in, the inner key is u!IOd, which 
18 turned m tho contrary direct ion. It took me 
eome little timo t o comi,rohcntl and accomplish 

OuR GuiDE zo Goon THINGS. [Work-~overnber 30, 1889. 

• 

' ·, 

I'ig. l. • 

Fig. 1.- Double Key t o flt Pin and Barrel with 
Provisions at End !or Bending End of Strillg 
to flt Barrel Fig. l tJ. - End, A, a s seen from 
above. Fig. 2.- Screwed Pin with Left-hand 
Screw. Fig. 3.- Barrel With Notch for Strings. 

the worl..-ing of the double key, but when t his 
has been got over , facility in its use will soon be 
brought about by practice. The engravings 
show very d early the n nturo and use of the pin, 
barrel, and double key. Fig. 1 shows the double 
key t o fit pin nnd burrel. In this, us will be 
seen from the illustration, one key works within 
the other, the inner and smaller key fitting on 
and turning the scr ew shown in cle,·ation and 
plan in Fig. 2, a nd which pnsses through the 
barrel shown also in plan a.nd section in Fig. 3, 
this barrel being turned by t he outer key, nnd, 

Fig. 4. - Wrest Plank, 
with Pin and Barrel 
in Position. 

B 

Fig. G.- Ditto for Wood 
t7pr1&"hta. 

• 

F. r: 1g. a. 

when turned, tightening the string or wire the 
end of which is bent and fittec.l into a notch 1that 
appears on the r ight of both plAn and eection in 
!~ig. 3. T_he ~ght-~and ond of the handle of the 
mncr key lll F 1g. 1 1s notched nod perlornted to 
~tlford ~eady m~ns of bending the wire, M shown 
m the 1llustratton. Fig. l a is a Yiew of this end 
of t he handle sec!! from above. Fig. 4 ahowa 
the .~est pla_nk w1th a bnrr:I, A, and pin, Jl, in 
poSJtiOn. F ag. 5 shows n suatable form for wood 
uprights. Fig. 6 exhibits the :mangement of 
pins and barrels in wrest plank by means ol a 
top ,; ew. 'Vhen pin nud barrel ha\'e been 
placed in position , ns shown at n nnd A, Fig. 4, 
and the sta;ng has been properly utt.·H·hed to the 
barrel, the key ill applied so thut the outer port 
fits over the barrel, and the incer part over the 
pin. It will he noticed, on r eference to Figs. 4 
and 5, that the wrest pin is pierced to receive 
both pin and barrel, the conical end of the barrel 
fitting into tho coned holo countersunk in the 
brass pinto for the purpose of r rcci ving i t. The 
barrel moves freely in t his conical depression, 
and is only fixed when lbo pin, which pauee 

I I ,I . ': 
i:' I · . . 
' 

' 

• 

' 
FJg. 6.- Front VIew of Wrest Plank, shlnr1D&' 

.Arrangement ot Pin and Barrels. 

through it and enters a fcm.nle screw below tha 
hole countersunk for the barrel, is screwod do.n 
tightly upon it .. Thus to tighten. the _string, the 
key i s turned m the same darectaon aa .an 
ordinary pin, which slackens· the screW' ~ 
fl'iction, so that there is only the stre68 of striJIB.8 
in turning. To join. the . bnr:el, the ectew 14 
t urned in the oppos1te dt;ectaon, so ~t:. 
sh-nin on strings has a t enclency to tig 
itself with the tapered con~ on barr~l. U 
hold several times the we1ght that 18 

for pianoforte strings. The invention ~-"!!"
applied to iron frames as well us t o w_ooden 
Readers r equiring further informataon, 
etc., should apply to :Mr. Snaith at the 
gil"en abol"e. 

As I have just intimated, I. do. not 
prices put by Mr. Snaith on his pma ~ 
in t.be first place, and on h is ~ou~le 
second. I.n all novelties of this kind, 
a departure from the original mode of 
work nnd the nature of the 
much dApencls on whether or not 
ances are cheaper than the old· and 
other things being equal, conLStil~tl;~! 
lever to raise them ,into favour. 
ever, thap the new- pin and llu~ 
cheAp. 
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:4 A CoRNER FOR TUOSE WHO 'VANT TO TALK IT. 
• 

" . • 
• • NOTICE TO CoRRE8P0!10&.''T8.-f~ aMwerin!T any Oj 
• lite "QuutioM 811bmittr.tf to Corrupondt nfs," or i n rt:

frrring w anythill{l that has appt~C~roJ. in "Shop, "writers 
Gn rtq!Usted to refer to the n tunocr and page of n umhtr 
Q/ WoRK in 1ohkh the su~iect u nder considmttioll. 
appeartd and to gi ~e the htad iotg of the 11aragrn ph to 
VJhkh rJerence il mnde, and tlu i u ilinl3 n11.1L place of 
ruilknce, or the nom·tlt ·]•lume. of tht 111r iter by wholl\ 
lite question. 1uu been. asked or to u•hou1. a 1'tp/y has 
bem alrendy git•en. .Aiuocer& cannot be git•tm to q lltS· 
tWnl which do 110 t benr 0 11. subjects that [uirly come 
Vllthin the eeope Q/ the Magcuim. 

I.-Ltrl ERS FR0:\1 CORRESPO~DE~TS. 
Pit Frame Sawa.- PIT l!'nA;-.m writ es in reply 

"" w G W. (Bor£7'1tcmouthl (sec Wonr•. No. 21, page 
! 1: 322);-"No doubt you will be snrpriscd ut my not 

• 

u· answering your queries before, but tlle fact is I ,n. have only just seen them in September's mouthly 
~r,1 11art. If you will look u.t the title pttg-o, yon will sec 
~' , tor whom these articles are writton. 'l'hc frame 
.~ described in No. 15 is ca.po.blo of ha,. ing largo und 
•li hee.vy4 and 6 in. tired wheels both fot· lor1·ius and 
w> carts. We frequently mnko the m upon OUI'S. Yes. 
, when having my llolinnys. I hu.,·o b een in good 
I l shops both in London. }j;dinburgh, Glasgow. and in 
:- large towns in England, and I ha,·c invarittbly 
l ~ found the frame described is fast superseding tht! 

fl p it. You ask, • is it intended·for nmo.tcurs or" pros.'' 
Jl aa not one in five hundred will underta ke suuh 
JJ laborious iJI-pnld work as wheeling.' I ndeed. who 
n makes the wheels then1 You also say tbo.t 'French 
:I • lJrtlpared wood, cJ,c.' 'fhis is indeed news to me, as 
,; ill the prepared wood I know of comes from 

.America, large cnrgoe.s of boxes pac ked with 
machine-dressed s pokes, no.~c.<1, and even wheels. 

:' I The set-stick is fi xed at tho front of the nave, and 
in the centre with set screw s hould work about 
al.itHy. Small holes are bored every inch between 
half-way down the stick from the top. A piece of 
whalebone is plugged through so far os required for 
'dishing' the wheel. The way of securing the 
nave doe3 not weaken the frame in the least. Evi

l dently you have nc,·er seen or used a frame like 
I f this before (hence the advantage of taking \' ... OIUi: 

I 

I 
r . 

· in), so please just make one and ha~e it mudc strong, 
so that it \V ill not spring at every blow, as you are 
afraid it wilL You say you could send a sket.ch of 
a cheap, simple, secure fastening for nave. Dy all 
means please send it, o'\S we are not nbovc learning 
o1f brother workers, undi think it would ho.vo been 

-

1 better had you sent it at tllo first instead of oucryin!:'. 
I don't know whethet· you are an amo.teur Ot' a 
'pro,' but I am suro that you must be clc~cr when 
you mado three cu.rl'inge bodies (cnniu.ges not 
speci.fled) ' with nothing but a piece of hand-saw.' 
Are you your own master, or were you working for 
aomeouel H your othet· tools are on a po.r with 
your piece or saw1 I don't wonder at you being 
disgusted with wneeling, there fore I think tile 
sooner you keep pace with the times tbl better." 

Pen for Dotted Lines.- ,V. R. R. (Carlisle) 
writ-es:-" I notice in ' Shop,· Vol. I. , No. 31, page 49:!, 
11. very flattering mention of o. pen for ruling 
dotted lines. Allow me to inform your corre
spondent. H. C. S. CLo11don. S.E.), that he is 
very late in the field, as I have made and 
~d such an invention for O'l"er ten rea rs. 
Like your correspondent, I am in the same 
fix Tt 'patenting and its multitudinous costs.' I 
have several ideas and rough model" of sclf-inkintr 
pens for artistic purposes o.nd mal'l,'innl work, only 

1 awaiting some enterprising llrm lo take them up. 
I, too, would be glad of your nd,·icc, whic h is of 
such sterling quality to amateurs. WOHK is one of 
the best and cheapest pape rs extant for assisting 
the youth of the coon try in this tcchnica.l age." 

• 
~eatlng Solderin.r Irons .- C. P . (Wanstcad) 

wntes :-"Seeing in the • Shop • column, page 4!!4 
~.!._ Wqate, a pnr:1gru.ph h~dcd 'Ileatin~ Solde1·ing 
uvns, I should hke to g1 \' Cl my expel'lence upon 
the use of oil stoves for tbat purpose. I had lonrr 
wanted an oil f!l.ove .for soldea·ing with, as I have 

• 80 many small Jobs m the sum m or which nro not 
worth whUe lil!{hting u. lire for, and cannot use l(as 
Without a little inconvenience. Having by me a 
ato
1 

ve called the Bca.tricc with 4 in. cotton. 1 thought 
• would .try an experiment wiU\ it, so I took the 

tlllkthout m front, which left room for two irons to 
KO rough to the flame, but to my great surprise 
~.!_O<?n aa I lit it it began to smoke. I could not 
..uu 1t up sufficiently to get my iron hot and the 
light bobbed up and down, w hich I think was on 
account of the tt!lk being removed. T herefore I 
ftpla.ced the tulle m tront u.nd substituted a piece of 
atrodng wire twisted so a.s to hold the iron in p lnce, 
•tn let it down from U1e top of stove nearly to the 

me,, an~~; I find it answers Tory much better, but 
ere lB still room for improvement." 

•~~~~~~~~:~:~~~'i{ret Machine.-w. R. s. to ONE I N A. FIX (sec page 
~~~~-!~~~;~(~~~ t ime before you see this you ! ""''J toANXIOusandMANCUNI AM 

·~~~~t~(Badd that if you live or are at 
nesLr _r xton, the Editor has my 

to sho\V you the machine, 
I you m ay get a better idea than 

pages of instructions. Please let me 
~ere are any other points on which you 
mtormaUon, and also it you are succeastul, 
trllSt you will be.., 

SHOP. 

Prize Competitlon.- The Editor of Wom-: takes 
this opportunity to inform A. L. (Hull) u.nd. other 
renders of this 1\lnguzino that it was found hn
possiblo to give in l'\o. 30 cn~ravings of the prize 
bookcases that would bo gcuc l·nlly useful to work
men. nnd creditable us interpretations of the work 
of those who des igned them. 'l'he designs with 
suitable descrip t ions will be issued in the course of 
the present volume. 

Lathe for Wood.- H. A. (London. E. C.) writes: 
- " I n No. 28 of \VonK. pugc 4H. S·roJom gives his 
opinion of \VoRK, which r hcnrtilv endorse, and he 
tells us how he made, ut u vc1·y s nuill cost, u.lathe Cor 
turning wood. I Rhould bo .extremely obliged to 
STornm if he would send pnrtic uhu·s of t hat lathe. 
I hu.vc gotn lathe whcd 21 inches in diame te r, with 
crank, und a bit of n. frame work; it had orig inally 
been a jeweller's poli:;hing lalho : the crank is about 
16 inches long-. lf.STOKim will klnoliJI.d\'!! men. few 
hints how to make it inLo a tunlin~; lu.Lhe, he will 
greatly oblige." 

Pinhole Photography . - C. H. C. (Strand, 
JV. C.) writes:- " I rear! wit.h arcu.t interes t an 
article in u. r ecent number or \\1111w: on pinhole 
photography. I cun u.dd my tcs Lilnony to that of 
the wl'itcr us to the clcarncs:~ nucl good genm·al 
ctfcct of u photogTuph take n by this method, under 
favourable conditions. I recollect how much I 
wu.s impressed oucc ut a lecture ~;ivcn by :Mr. H op
w orth on clc mentu.ry vhotogrnJihy . . Arnongst others 
h e showed on the screen {by lirn<•light illumination) 
an image - ut least 12 feeL in dia mete r, I shonlct 
think- proiec ted froo1 u slirl u of Lhc ns ual s ize. The 
picture was of a statue; o.s fn r ns I can recolh;ct, of 
some g reat admiral. in one or our southern seaport 
I owns. It came out beautifully clenr. in spite of the 
loss that necessarily nccom{Junies e nla rge ment, and 

~~,_ ~~ 
tiOU 

I was never more surprised be fore than when I 
heard it was taken through a. pinhole , the camera 
being an ordinary chimney-pot hut. I ha ve only 
one suggestion to mnkc : and thnt is. that bc tLc r 
results, sharpe r images, e LC ,nrc obtuincn br ha,•ing 
a hole perfectly clear from • burr· round its edge!'. 
'l'he writer recommends o. ~isiting card as a good 
thing. A hole in s uch a s urface, though. could 
scarcely be free from the above-mentioned <lcfcct. 
A bette r arrangement still, to the hest of mr belief, 
is that told me at a scicntillc soc iety's meetm~ by a 
man who has prac tisecl the art u. little. It is Simply 
to substitute a thin s heet of eoppca·. to rc ponssu u. 
small part ()fit with u blunt poiut. u.ntl then finally 
make the bole in tho thin pm·t thus obtnined with o. 
line pointed needle. The din,;mm which I a.ppeud 
may possibly make things cleuror. 

H.-QUESTIONS A~SWERED D\" EDITOR AND STAFF. 
Saw llammerJng.- T. 0. IBootlcl.-lf any saw 

hammercr will lllu.ko himself known to me. and 
offer to write on matters connec ted with hi:; trade, 
I shaH be pleased to a r range with him for such o. 
paper as fi)U require, but n t present I um without o. 
contributor on this s ubject. and am not acquainted 
with any one who could or would write on ; t, I an1 
sincerely obliged to yo u for saying you w ould like 
\ VokK to be twice the s ize and 1Jay twice as much 
for it, but I Ceu.r all renders wo uld not be of your 
opinion. It is true Lhnt t hero would be twice as 
muc h room for "0\ll' Guide to Goon Thinh"ll'' and 
•· Shop," if the donbling srstcrn W <'l'l' cnt l·rccl on, 
but how about my time. which i~ Jll'l'li.Y well tu ken 
up with \\'onK ns it is 1 Uoulol l ou wanabe to 
insure me 120 minutes to the hour I 

Turned Trellis Work.- 1 L C. 'l'. (Gatcslr rad).
On comparing Lho pa tterns of trellis work sent, you 
will see that they nre so n •rr much like those s up
plied by U. H. U., nnd htw e so muc h in common 
with them. that it will uut IJe worth while to publis h 
the m in \VOHK. < :. ll. 0 . explained that there> 
could be but lilLic di\·crc;encc fl'om the ban te n truck 
in this matte r. and you will easily sco this on con
sidera tion. As I Juwe nlrcucly explnined , no>el 
m·rungcrucnt:;llli~h t be effected br tho cornbmntion 
of blocks (i.e. flnt piece a of wood 111 , -.u·ious shu.pcs, 
such as triuni{IC!', squurcs, diamonds, hexugons. 
etc.) with tnrn~:d s rnmllcs. but not with turned 
wood alone, at lcus t I th ink not. \\'hen you have 
uny decidedly ol'ig-innl puttcrn let me hn>c it, and I 
will publish it. and kintlly let mo havo your nnme 
and full addrt!ss that I may hM' C it in my power to 
communicate with l ou if necessary. 

Elecl:l'ic Pm. - H. E. (Lcicestct·). - Those small 
scarf pin lamps arc a speciality in inconrlcscent 
lumps. and are sold under tile nun1esor "Gem" lamps 
and" Fairy" lamps. The lamps 11re lit with curr ent 
from a small chloride of sU,·cr buttery. U you can 
call on Messrs. 'f . Gent & Co., .Hru.unstonc Gate, 
Leicester, they w ill probably be nblo to show you 
one of the lamps , and instruct you bow to fit it to a 
scart pin. I see from their cnto.logne that they also 
sell a small lamp for s pecial use in dentistry and 
surgery. I cons ider the chrornie acid Ringle-cell 
battery the ID03t cons tant ann powerful fOr your 
purpose in feeding o. :;mall lamp ot !rom 2l to 5 c.p. 
-G. E . .H. 

Alarm Contact for Mat, - A S UBSCRIBER 
(Stalybr idge).-An illustrated descr iption of door
mat contacts is gi ,·e n in my sixth article on 
Burglar Alarums. I think t.h1s will fully meet your 
requirements.-G. E . .H. . 

Battery f'or Induction ColL- J. PRINCE.-A 
pint Dunsen, bichromate, or chrotulc acid cell is 

• • 

q!Jite large enough to work a. coil ~ ! in. Ion~ br ll in. 
d1umeter. 'l'he n umber of ce lls required will 
dcP.end nyon the size of wire used in the Jll'imnn · 
COil. It No. 18 or 20, porhnps it will lukc LWO or 
th~ee cells, in series to fuUy develop the po wc1· of tho 
coil.-G. K B. 

TiDsmlth (Great G1'imsbJJI.-An article upon the 
construction of self-uc t.ing fountain is in hand a nd 
will be published as soon as possible.- C . .1\l. w: 

Brazing and Coppers mith's W ork. - J. A. 
(Gt·imsbv).- Papcrs 011 these s ubjects will a ppr·ur as 
soon as space and opportuniLy pct·mit . 'l'hunk:; fot· 
yout· good ' vishcs. 

Fronts for Bird Cages.- J. S. ( Coatllr idoc).-
1 am not aware that fronts for bird cages arc bOitl 
anywhere. At any rnt.o I ha vc ne vea· seen ot· heard 
of such an article being on sale. 'J'hc matc r·ilt l 
for cages. as fur as w ire is concerned, can uc p111·· 
chu.sea, I should su.y, at any ironmon~;o t·'s or wire 
worker's.- 0. B. 

Fixing Tortoisesh elL- \V . .T. l\1'. ( T-i cr7·pool). 
Tortoiscshell can be lixcd togetber by tlrs L t11in;; 1 he 
edges with u l'tlsp. and then lapping one we ll on:r 
the other; you noto that th t·y are to lap, and at·u 
not to be pluced with simply t.llc ir ccl!(cs touchin~. 
'l'hen soften both the edge!! in IJoiliuJ.( water, tuu1 
when the surfaces n1·o soft, place the m ll>guthcr 
and ~rip them iu tho vice; but as you say it is for 
repaars that rou want to know, I s h•mlll tul \·isc yott 
to be very care ful bow you apply the heat. o1· i.:l~o 
yon "ill find that your work bus wurved con
sidcrably.-H. S. G. 

Ivory Stains. - W. J . M. (Li-cerpool). - Time 
stains con 1 be tu ke n out of i\·ory only if they urc 
not \'Cry deep. Yon will lhnve to remove the \ 'CIT 
outside of the surface with ground pumice st Otll) 
and water; then place i t in the s un undc1· glass. 
and try tha t several times ; then if it fnils. u ·y a 
w ash of water, 10 parts, and nitl·ic ac id 1 pa r t . 
'l'hcrc is yet ano the r wnr used to bleach kn ifo 
handles in Shcfiield . where peroxide of hrdro~cn is 
the agent, but I don 't know of thi!l from unr pca-,;onul 
experience. If you have p umic:e1l i t, the n to IJrin~ 
it back again to its former surfacr. rub it wull wil h 
whiting and vinegar, o r ' 'ei'Y weo.k \'i triol and 
water and whiting.- H. ::;. G. 

Soft Steel Solder.- \\·. J . l\1". (Lit'l'l']>ool).-ls it 
possible to soft solder stcel1 Of course it is , pro
vided that you get your work pcrfertly clean 
scraped clean I mean. Then brush the part s that 
arc to come into contac t o,·cr with c hlodclc o r 
zinc (perhaps you know it unde r one of the se llllnlCiJ 
-killed spirit, soldering solution. soldc rin){ ac id, Ol' 
soldering water, fake, etc.; Lhe re nrc uny nulllbe 1· of 
names given to it). Afte1· brushing it ovet· with 
the solution, trrake it hot enou~h to d ri\·c oil' t he 
moisture, taking care not to smok(•, or i 11 any wa)· 
make the surfaces dirty : now, while it is hot . try 
and get your solder to hold ou; if it will not . a1lcl a 
!ittle Venice turpentine. and use the coppcr bi t. lt 
is a matter of proP.cr application of hea t and clean
liness chiefly. \\hen you 110.\'e i t tinned all r i~ht, 
then tie your surfaces together, us ing a little \'en ice 
or solution as flux. Then blow u t i t, and add solde 1· 
if necessary; if you do this you w ill bo sure to ,;e t 
your work out all right nod soundly soldered. 
Generally, me rely brush inK the surt'uce:~ with 
solution and drying them bt'forl) tying the m to
gether goes all right, it your hnnds and all your 
solderin!f articles aru clean u.nd free f1·om grease . 
I baxe round myself that it is best to use u spirit 
lamp instead of gas, it i.~ so much c lcaner.- 11. .S. (;. 

Loose L etters Tra.y.-G. H. P. (Slottr bl·icl(lci.
I n reply to your query, the tray requires two pieces 
2 and 2 A, two pieces 3. Each of these pair:~ to ho 
cut in reverse-i.e., one piece of cauh c ut us the 
pattern. nnd one wit h the design rC\'Ct'$ed. One 
piece of Figs. 4and 5. 'l'he rcusou why it is best. to 
cut in re\·erse is that wilh a hand sn w the two 
surfaces are not e x:uct facsimiles. nnol t hercfore 
would show a right and wt·ong s ide in rnukinK up. 
If you use a. machine sa w the objection is less.
E. B. S. 

Dimens lo.ns for Dulcimer. - J. A . (llm·l'OW· 
in-F'urness) . - The dimens ion:; for o. D clulc imer, 
which is most suitable for pluriug with othct· 
instt·uments, o.rc us follows : - \\ idth ut bottont, 
2 ft. 10 in.; width nt top, 1 et. 4 In. lJopth from 
back to front, 1 ft. !1 in. The bes t wood t.o nso is 
beech for blocks nod bridges white ot· yellow 
pine for belly, r ed wood deal for baclc, bruecs. ins ide 
bridges, lining blocks, and top ancl bottom fucings. 
Hound-bole frets are made of mnboguny or u.ny 
fancy wood.-H. F. 

Parchment.-DRENN AN (Kilm arnock).-DcCore 
quoting- the information rcluth·e to tho s upply of 
vegetable parchment, I wrote to Mcss rs.llnrkcr and 
to \Vhitcley's, Westbourne Urove, wbo each quoted 
i t to me as in ordina ry sale. 'l'here should be no 
difficulty in procuring it . W holesale chemist:;, I 
know, regularly supply it, and the jam pot covers 
sold everywhere are a more common Yul'iety of the 
same stutr. It is so infinitely super ior to nnr sub
stitute that it is worth while to be quite sure where 
it can be easily bought. and it I s ucceed in pur
chasing an~ I will mu.ke the r esult publio iu tlleso 
columns.- E. B. S. 

Wax.- CONSTANT READER (Manchester). -
Although unable to bring any special knowledge or 
experience to bear upon the question s ubmitted. 
I am inclined to believe that it, as I understan.d 
yo\lr letter, the sample of German work scr~t. 1s 
such as you WJSh to ~et yourselt, some corn posit IOU 
of the nature of plaster of Paris 1s that whiob you 

' 
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m ust fall back on. In t he first place. t h e rolonring 
process requires a w hlte and nbrorbcnt art icle. 
o tber \\ise \"Ou mir:ht e xperim en t with ceUuloid.. 
'fbis is nn h-ory-lik e p~,·JIII r:ltion b y which p aper . 
camphor . a nd a.cids produce a su~t:mce which e.an 
~ m ouJ..lcJ into tlle 111~t tl<:lic.atc fonns. b<:coming 
ban:l w h cn t()ld. I t ca n be mlld t- !'liable by o-<>akimr 
in m ct b ,·latNi ~pirit.. a nd i;; tl it:hly in ftammablc. 1 
lltink. bowen~r. you Ollt ,;t trr t hC' for mer com· 
po~illon . a ud :,.ca red~·::-<:<: " hy the wax and plast<:r 
'nU not h old tOJ:etht-:-. l s the wa l: aU r ight 1 P e r· 
baps the plaster you u "-1:· is too fm e. and ;;cts " i tb 
too ;:mootL 11 fJ.ce. in w hich e.o...~e mix a lH t le rine 
sand to kt:eJ• a n•u.:h fu c(·. and t hus J•ro\"ide a ..,-rif! 
f or the ,,·:~x. P la,;te r mi~;b t work m ore eaEily tf 
I='&Uged with weak ,ojz.e.wat<'r: it would P'~"'C m ore 
t ime for m anipul .. ting. W hitin :: mixl-d !'tiJf 
\\ith st rong clea r size ruij::ht b e u~ful. but ruix£-rl 
with ~lue would be too impur e for your tint& I 
<: :'\p("ct t hat material in g:<: nc:r:ll UH' for your pu r· 
~is rome compositicn .~t.ta:tu:•n by t rod<: eX]•<·ri· 
~nen ts and pra<:ti c:1 l c ::l.j•C: ril:n,·C'.- .F. P. 

I refer to seem t o be of nno_«uallr large ~.ze.. Are 
, you sure t hey a.rc n ot the grubs of some m oth 

which m ar ha,·e found their war in 1 The best 
w ay to erodicate \"en nin in wood,,.ork is to \'I"'&Sb it 
t harou ~;hly with naphtha or benzine. t Le latt<:r 
lx·in~ vcrbaps. the bet tf:r of t he t •,·o. Of cou.r;;e 
you must W£-ll ~>atunuc the infested parts , as mere 
superncial wa.shin~ "~\ill not d o. Other s ubsta n ces 
a rc wmc·t imc:s u:;c.-a , but if \"OU can't m ana.;;e with 
one· or other of those n nm<:<l. I am afraid TOu mun 
P'~"' t' it UJI us a bad job, or else : ubn.it t h e' chairs to 
nn f· xpcrie nccd C3binet m a.J,;er. He w ould, pro-

l 
bably , be a ble to detect the eau.se or k ind of ' '"onn 
from ~Hj::ht i ndicat ions wWch. if \"OU are not a 
c.'lhin~t maker. -i t. is ea,-y to undc.rsUlnd mig h t 
<:5C3J>e your noticc. - IJ . ..! . 

11 Fishi n g Rod. - C. H. (.'~tocl:porf).-I alm ost 

I 
fan,-y t hat one o f tbe J a panc...=:e ~o-<:allt.-d walkin::
ruck i'i!;hing rods would : un your pur-pose. Th~.r 
nr c lie:ht. f air ly H rong. and Y<:ry por ta ble. Of 
~:c.ur=-<: ther arl' no u~e for Jar<.!<: ti :;h , b ut. frnm 

J ewelle r ·s Soldering .- " ' . .1. L . 1 Jrr.~t!ll "'a nt.:: 
t o k now w h:n hnni solder t<• u-e to :-f•lckr a diamond 
i n w it h . :mtl wha t w il l p rc·,·tnt it l·urnin,;. - Fnr 
FOlder, on:linnry !;il \"Cr H•ldC'r will •1o w·rr w ell. 
This h e c.'ln bu:• at an '" jcwC'U,·r ·:: l!ltll t·ri.al ~hl'>p or 
refin er'!' for aL<-ut 3d. · per to<:nnywei.:!Jt He nt:ed 
ba,·e no feJl r of bornim : h t::: rlianH•Ilci. if h e car e· 
fully ]"13 int.s i; O\"e r w ith Loro x I .• 'T(ou ud up "''lth 
w at e r on a C'le.'ln p;e<'<' o! ::btc untiln is a;. thick as 
c ream . Thi::: bt:inz t he !lux tor the· ~lder. it e::m 
be a pplied w ith the caJn<·l-hair pc·nc:l a t tbe !'am.::· 

ro•J r "-"kJnt: aoout n bamboo fi!'h in:: r od and s w tin::: 
t h 'tt y c•u t.akc· lou~,; walk;:~ I suppo~c· you w aot :.omi
t hin:: wl.i('b t:an be: carried w HhtJUt incon \"COieu~e. 
::-;o doubt you k llow that the:;e r<"..>lls are m ade of 
a kind vf lo:u nboo. a nd t ha t t he pi r·cl·S 'tK-in;:r lJC.llow 
t llc:y.mn ~· be euclosed in eac h other . t h e t hick or 
ha.nol~ J•l('CC' 'tK-ing t he ou tcrn](o~l. The::!: r od.s can 
l •!: OOUj.:Ul for D I UCb 1£-ss Ul ltf•r Y t han y ou C(IU)d 
make· one. T o dc·scribc t he: constructiol t of a 

1 ~amboo rod :uC'!l a.s you ct:.uld ma\;e for you~lf 
1 witbou: 1z1uc:b outla y w ould r equire mare $J•:>ce 
I 

t imC' t hat h e p i3Cl'!' bi!' pieC('~ C•i ;;::.-•lder on 1 h <: w Nk. j 
::\o"' apply heat c :JolH:b to p rop<:: ly ftu~b t hC' soldrr . 
::-.;e ,·er m ind a bout the colour t Le diamond bccomc·~
but on n o acrount oncnct. it ~udrlc·r.J \", I t m u::t be 
left to C<>OI by i~elf r;ral.iually. \\':b1.:n i t is cCild it 
C1lll be boiled o a t in " pickle- to r;et rid oi t lJt' 
borax. T h e d iamond w i! l t hen a N•cat ju;-t a.5 it 
w as originally- not dawt4:cd in a n y ' '"a y. unle~ 
t here should be a ila w in it. T hen t hat m it:b t 
possibly C'a use a fr::lctun-. b ut I m~·seJ f h a Ye j:m! 
some doz.<:ns throuz h t b•· fin>. and f'.O far wi:b out 
acdd ('n t -s-o muc h- s-o U!at I sLould not at all 
hesh a tc in thi~ ea.~ if I h.ld to do i:. 50 \\'. J. L 
can g:o 3.hesd witl:out fear. See tha t \"OUr '"urk 
and r our !'<':der is S<':-3JX-d c!e:>n. a nd' th:::.; your 
bc.rax is al~ clea:s. "Pid;.le- is about 1 psrt 
oil of ntriol t:ul~u.-ic acid) a nd ~0 l •l r ts wa t<:r.- l 
lL s.. G. I 

D es.k. - W . H. I.Stod:purll.-Yon ~k for di:-t:C'· 1 
t ions aix:n:t ma.kin~ a ;;Nrl :t :-c.n;;:: d'-*i:. but \"OU 1 
h a\"e omilll·d to ;uii-!: the k inti . ~o that I am un~b!.: ' 
to help ~·ou :11 prc.-~ent. P i·rbc.p; you a r c not a w ol.:'i: 

tha t m:wy di:f.:r<:n t con t ri~au<·<-s ;;o by the: natJ'" 
of d e,k. F or £-x:unple. t he-r e is t ht- :m3ll ponabk· 
form which fold:: up. a n d t l:.!: lnr::.-e We b C:erk ·~ 
d e-sk . If y ou will be ~;ooo .::nou!:l; to ~\a t e your 
want.s m ore fully. we "ilJ Fe:<- wl.n1 c~n lit· con.: 
t o h elp you. ::\t t:an w},il<· it may interen you to 
kno''" t t.a t p&J)('T'::' CJD b(.;L t),e a'Lo•e-·mentioned 
d~ks an> on my li:i oi :n ! ~kcto:. :m d will~ U'.:.>i.:C 
as roan as practicable.- D . . -\ . 

Camp Table .- J . A. B. 1 n-<-"t H am) - I t iE not 
J>OS.o:i ble to gin· t he <·on;:u·ut·tion C'f a camp ;al•le 
, n,_h in the lirui~ of .. .:::'bo~··.. l t 1uay ~ of ;;..:.me 
asst.c:tance to • ou to know that a lm0St a n'" table 
w hlch can be' fc·lded m a '" be rou~Ll'l' cla.S*d as 
a ~mp table. T here arc.' Dl ~J?Y arran;;£-me~l-" by 
w!J1ch the n~ ponah1li ty <·an lie a llain<·d. 
Perhaps tbe mo~ g('neral for m is t ha t in which the 
top ~s 10 two pans hin~ed to;ether a n d att.a.o:: hed to 
foldmg trestl(' le::s. From t l.ie things \"OU wish the 
table t o h old I a m by no mC'.W.S sure t hat :ron ha\"e 
n ot descr ibed it w ron£1\", a nd t hat '"bat T'ou r r.aU,· 
w ant is not a table b ut a :t::~ nd of some kind. You 
m igh t t ry 5 il•e r's in Cornbill. P ound'!'. or tio'"';; in 
Le:idenball ~tree t. TLe "'ork \"OU name "'ill rr
C<-i\"e d ue auention. b ut it is n oi ro m uch requ.irt-d 
as :.ome other: w bkb are of int<:r<:st to t hE.- majori;• 
of re.a.ders. ~k anrlhin.: '"00 '~ant to know about 
p lumbin!:. and n o doubt some memb<:r of the~ 
"Will be a"Lle to as"ist rou.-IJ. l. . 

Blm&eu Battery for Induction CoiL-\. R. 
(Lit'crpool\-' 1) TLe bl"('ak ltam ml·r fo:- an indoc
ti~n c CJil !I i!J- i;n !?nr;th by 4 in. in • diamet~r. 
" 'Ith a c.o:x- : UL lD ouw lei<'r . m n• ):>(' maae out vf a 
~L"-(' ~f iron from i I.C• ~ in. in obmeu:r. and ~ in. 
~n t h 1cknc:s;: T hls mar N.- cut orf t Li' <·nd l'>f a sof1 
1r on :N:.od wnh a h:~.c·k !'.IIW , anri r h·c·tt-.d 10 the 
e:prin" l,y llh'.!lns oi a ::mall br.J·a rh·et. 1:! • lf TOU 
" ·ant a lJ(>w"r lul b an!'r y to" Cork t he C'C'il for i wo 
h oul"\0 a day <•nly. a nd t i:."n ;;=:.:t it B..>'icc: re.ao• 
eb~d for tLe ren.ai~.Jer <'f iLe t \TE'Dl'~"'·four 
Lou rs. d o Df.•t ?--<: a Hun;:rn. whlC'h "''iilJ I'C'QWre to 
be ~en to P IK'tS. -.,·L~:n done " ;lb. and set op 
36"&Jn w hen want!.-a . Of c.c.ur5<> t be s:un(' chan:e 
~ ~ U5M ~~era! ti.;ne;; if you foUow t he ~
u ons m my a rucle C•n t hi~ subje-ct. B u t I ad dse 
TOn touse a !'in£ie I1uid b iebrom:ite batterr with 
lii ting ~g"mt~~ ~or the t;lemen~. as ad~ to 
J. R. f or hiS electric light. Stx cells would. I th ink 
~ too m uc!l for YOlJ! ('()il Trr. t"·o at fir;-t. and 
~ncr~ t1e n nmlx:r 1f y ou re.qwre them. {3 1 ~in. 
t..c q W I(:' lAr',;e ~n~u;-h_for ~>Quare (Jf C3J'bon. (4) Fill 
..,ach ceU to w 1.thm i 10. of tbe top. 15) Do not TJUt
any m eT'('u!T m. tlJe J;>O:-c•u!' c.c:Jl lTit h t b<: c·arbon 
b lock. .<\ lltt l<' m the outt'r <·c·ll "1\' i th tbe zinc is 
u ..cfui.-G. £. 1:. 

Worms 1D Wood.-P.. J. \Y. t.\'ortrid,•.-Thc-$8 
~ d 1fflc ult to ~radiC3 tc !'llm!':jJUc:" as theY o~ten 
an oe !J'Olll t l.. e ll_"(' (Jf i m pro 11\c t \\' (o(od. 0 r w (>t,Q 

"hi<:h h-~ not 1..<...-n J·ro~"-tly .. en:-onEod. Jn tlli 
~~ ~ tl:.<· eau~ he: w itLin t l .~ "•<od it i:, c-on- j 
&t&Dtlf Jil&Lle lo hrin;; !ortb m ore. 'J Le worms you 

Bayonet catch. 

than C'~n be d e \"Oted to the su bjc-<:t j ust n ow in 
.. ::'hop. · but t he tollowintr few l1ints Jna\" be of 
:~E: ist.:ln ce I Q YOU till t h e s ubj ect can be 'trE-ated 
at !ent:-1h. T he bamboo can be g ot from )fr. \\"est· 
bu.:-y. Gr!:3 t lJov e:- S trec·L BorODJ!h. London. E.ith£-r 
or..:- pi<:-c.e of suitable len;;tb m ust be ~ot and c ut 
i nto con,·enil-nt J ·ie<:t'.s. or yoo can get H''"('ta) fh on 
piece:<. E lf£-ct l.!Jf: connt-ct ion by w <:-s ns of w ooden 
J·~~ iittin~; tll:htly into corrt::p<ondin:: r,i<-c<:::. if 
nc:t~·ssa.ry Lindmg t he end~ of the barr:i'ttoo. to JJ:'<:· 
\"r nt ; t :plittinr;. with fine br-...ss nire or e,·en 
wa.xed t h r ead. You can aLc:.o a.dopt U!e method 
c•f f!!.St<:ning the pic:c·£-: to;rtbe r b• mean: of a 
bayon£-t cat<·h . " ' h.iC'h 1 t hink will be : u tfident l '" 
E.-xpl.:unc·d b '" t b•· diagram. This joint m.:t'" t.e 
c.'l,ily forme-ii of t hin bras:: tobinJ;. a nd is Hl.itab!t 
for :-C><ll of b:tmlx.oo or ;olid w ovd.-D. 3.-

B ook Ba.cks.- R ){. CH yck P ari:. I.Amd<:~n\
To repair t he lx.ook trhich l.as 1 be i:nck Q:f. p~ 
Ct'E.-d i.n t he !ollow in!;! manner. T al:e tL.: hcotok and 
~ently sui:;> ctf a U t he pN:Tio~ linin:: f:-om the 
b:tC'k. and wash th'! bac k with w arm "akr on;il 
all tlt c- old clue i: cleaued off. Procure two pic.-t:es 
of p ap1:r. fo:- end psve to the book . The'" maY be 
W QJt<; (of C<llOlli'ed 30CO!'di..DC tO faDCY: CO l tbe01 
t \YiC(' the Size Of the book, and . fo:d ln the ('('Dtre. 
11 c.oloul'(-d. t he coloured Eide in : paste t h em down 
the fold witb Jlour p aste (nsin c the fin~rs ' a bout 
~ in. broad. a nd place t.hem carefully on tbe book. 
the fold of th f: pape,r ft1lih m th the edge of the 
joint-i.e... the rnt o-up pan of the back of the book. 
R ub t he papc: r weU into tlie joint. taldng ca.re not 
t o c ot or tc.ar it any , .. ay. \ \ben these ha'"e ~ 
rome dry r•ut a Dl<'e coating of "'arm thin g-lue 
o•t r t b1: l..ack of t hC' bl.ok . 8.lld allow it to an-. 
~ 0''" ;.-et a r ice-<' of thin calico or m uslin. cut :.t t.lie 
lrns::b of ti.<· book. a n d a bout t wo inches b roader. 
Glue the back a.,."'ai!:. 8.lld lay tbe clot o on, allowing 
i t to come O'"er f.'QuallY on both Eides. Lca\"e aeide 
to dry a !1er rubb ing w ell to insure the cloth ruck ing 
t o t hC' back. l n t he meantime take the bac k. or as 
i t Eh oul d bC' t<:.rm cd the c.a;;e oi the book. 8.ll d clean 
off li.DY to rn C•t ~~ed bit.s of the old paper or 
li nin~ still adherim : - to it. ::\ ow take the book 
a nd rit it into t h e liisl'. t.aking care t hat the fron l. 
of tLc: c.s.:-e :md beoc•k a..'"T<-e. This d one. open on e 
of t bE.- l•o:~rds <•! ille - l ·ook. 8.lld wi t b a J:>aste 
bnl~h poEt.C thE.- end pa]:oer 8.lld t h e p ie.ce of 
cloth O><-rlnppint: from the bae k : shot tb<: board. 
m rn c•,.c: r t he book. and repe:at tLe pasting n p on 
tL<- oth!·r sidl'. Put it in w s./:!:SS· or under bean· 
-.,·eir:ht;, UDtil dry. 1! this all be(:n proper];. 
aone t LE.- bc-c•k " ill be as finn as e \"er it "'as. } 
h.-. \"<' ~-i\"E'D t be mOOlLS operandi for repairin~ a 
book in t=e rondition a&-umed from your d escrip
tion. 11 l have on1it ted anrthins;- or m.isunder:--wod 
y r;;n. if yoo write a:,.-..in as e rplicitly as poss1ble, I 
"~\ill be t;la.d to help you still tur..ber. I "'ould ha-re 
lik£-d to ha'"e k nown if -..our book is half bound or 
full bound in doth or leiuher.-G. C. 

Fret M:u:b.ine.-G. W . J . (ShrJ!U;lQ).-~ :rou 
are able tl) g et a straight cnt mtli lar;:e saws. I 
presame t h e D1ach ine it..=-elf is all rigbt.. l or I dare
say r ou a rf.' aware tha1 the saw claml:ie~me
tim es oc.oed ad,iust mC!Dt.. \ uy small b are 
a.lvra'I'S mnre- diftkul t to w ork witb than those of 
lar,::,:r !;iU;...o;.. T hc:re is e:ach a small amount of 
m c: tal tl, at 8.llT i.rreg'ul.ari ty in t be 'ITood has a g1 oeat 
te ndenc'" 1~ de flect them. P ossibl;;. thougil not p ro
b:~ bly. you ban • got hoid of a bad l ot of blades. some 
of which ba\"e 8.ll undoubted bias tol'l'ards one sid e 
or tbe other . I t is 1"8l"ely. h owe\"er1 that l'Otl 'lllill 
find m ans in a buch which are a.efecti-..e, and I 

r 

a!D inclint:d to thln)i;: that Tom' Want. af 'Me 
<:l ~er o ''l'lDg t I) r oo.r DOt ha vt.og IRlftlc::ieG a 
pen en~ to enable rou to uee very smaJJ blad•-. 
'.''hat J.S m uch the lllme thing, t.o your ha"~:....il:..~ 
rt<:a 'l"'oured to cut S'LU I!' which Is too thick; 
the~fore ill.lSUitable fOt' theu1. Soppoee 
cut~ng ~ P}eoe of ,·en(.)(:t with u little ~~;:Q~ 
pos;il b I e 10 11.6 lex to re. Saw a Cl'OIIII the graiA. 
set: w h eth er the cut iB dedected.. Are yoa 
Eure that you feed tlle w ood to saw direCt 
any lateral pressure, ond th AA TOO hue 
am~unt of t.etko:ion 1 Unless YOu ba\"e t.b.ill 
w btch. of course. cannot be u gtta.t witll a 
blade as w ith a large one. :roo most not UJI~. 
be a ble to cut to a lille w bateTer the Fize 
63 w m ay be. U you are d oubtful about t.be 
of the blades you are usinp; 8.lld like to ~>oc:.loi8 tt~~ 
o r three of each fi7.e. I ' will test them 
t h oroug hly reliable mac hine. lllld sa:r what I 
of them. in t hese oolumns. u roa are a ~e:!r 
ltt. me, bow e \"et . ad \·i.se you not to use '
u laq cs. say. n othing under ::-;o. 1. yet a ,.,·hlle. 
a :-> o. 1 or 2 e;en tbe finest w ork can 
be d one. nod u nless r ou are a 
w or k £-r it is a w i.s1ake to use the tl:tin 
P rac:ka l marque t.er ie cutter3 seldom do 80. ,_ 
are try in:; tltt>rn for inlay p urposes. as I suppoee 
a rc. r crnc:mber t bat thlcker blades can be ••!l'-14fj 
,~·it bout the joints S,bowing m ore. by in~ 
nlt. CJ f t ne ta ble . . I h ope these few hlllu 
a.s~l3t ;;ou, l~ough 1.t .oertainlf " ·crn.Jd baTe be•.a 
f.'Utd<· to me m idn.31Dg r ou if you had s•ated tte 
thickL~ an~ kind of wood you ba•e ~ ... tzri1C 
to c ut Wlth ~os. 00 lllld 000. W ith regard t.o •• 
comin :: th~ noise of wW~ :rou complain. I far 1 
canno; a.s:tSt r ou. Machines " i lll mO\"a.blewoodn " 
arm~ :1re mor e noisy tban those "fitb perpeodicwrh• 11 
m~'"enoc nt- ~d I think it •err likely that die 
no1:..: c.~ yours u n o more th&n might be exp&eli!!i. 
11 i t is a new mac hine it may "Work more (llliedr 
a fte r it has bee n used for a time. Perha~ lnlmca- · 
t ion rn:.y les:.en the n oise. as it prob&blr will it 0111 
is (Jf a creaking kind. lt i t is mere!L; ilat m., • 
ca!Jc.-c rattJing of the porta toge • rou m•• 
ckcide w !Jet bl:r it is on.ly natural t.o the mWize 
or is caused b \" defecti'"e &erewing u p. Were 1.. 1 
l:. t~r t be machine I could soon tell roa. bot u1Jdl 
is i mr,.J;.dble d o the next best thing. and - a 
ma.chi:-..bl, or :.omeone aocostomed to fit mac~ •• 

I to te.:· it. JJ(:fore doin.; so. it '~~'ilL ot eo. • !11 
o..·eu: to you that '"CIT JitUe machi.Derr ot urN 
is aw.~in tely noisele53.- 1J. A . I 

M e dical Battery.- W . E.. (Bath).- There 11 a 
srr;: ! d eal ot delusion a.nd misconception aAut 
J~t :1ow respoctin~ tb e p roperties a.nd t"irt:oel cC 
so-ca.!lcd m<-dical bau.eries. As a fact. betteriel ta 
lhE:rrY.:ln ::s hav e n o etrect w ha.tt!\'er on the hum • 
fr-a.m·:·. either c urati\"e or otl:Jenrise. 11 has 'bJ• 
prO\'(-d by !Jr. \\". ::tone that the h nman bodf..,. 
sent~ a resistance of l~J ohms. Suppose. -~ 
as yr;;n propose. we t.a.ke a Leclanche benery ,a-
40 c·;;-11:::. connected in series: the £.V. F . at • A· 
C(-}j will be 1 "00 \"olts, and the inte rnal res!sta...,.tll 
eac~ cell w ill be 1'13 ohms. Now let us eee w' t 
cu~nt yon mll be l.il.:ely t.o get Lhrouf:'!~V::!; ). 
by k-ra..~in;; U!e two poles of this • 
W £- !;."Ct t be re::'Ult by multil)l)'l.llg the ,·~ttrce il 
t:ach -cell by t.he nu mber of cells. and ditidinc .... 
b " all the re::'ist4.noes ot the inner a.nd the H1 r 
drco.iL l t s t.ands thas :-

~ X J·GO = (it l'Olta = 1IG'*Ii!! amptre&. 
~ x l 'l3+~ohms 

I do n ot think this small qoaiJtity ofC:~~== 
through yoo.r bodr can do JOU IUir_good. 
re:Lllt to :rou will be that :rou will be reJiitm~ 
your surp)us cash, for the boner)' will colllt 
DOl less t han £5.. As J'OU SBT tha.t JOUI"Jift ... 
a long one. in :roor in~ I ad~ l'GII 110 
n othing to do wi t.b m ed1eaJ baUeries. 
can be applied~ a remedj•l ~.ill. !IOIM 
of d isease. bat ns ecope u TerY 1nm1M 
adopted as a remedial agent. it it &JII"'c..ed 
b'" m eans of the illductioo coil woork:ed 
b&tt.eiT, and tb.is ia named a medieal 
medical bat~- 11 la 
lit-ring n e !U'algie ID 
sy~m 

eliminatinc tbe bT ek 
If '~"'OU ,n:u kindly m e :roar ailmaBC. 
adn~ you with Pleasure how to act to 
r eli.cf. if electricity is needed at aiL-G. E. B. 

Gold Bat.IL. - .A. R.~~E~r~~ forml'" rich deposit of dfll•>c: 
sola tion. it sbould be . 
richn ess. w hich may uyrlung 
t.o :? oz. of gold t.o the galloo al 
is t.o say, if 15 d 'Kt& o! !:Old tD t:be 
gold of a su1Hcie:ntJ.y nch cnlnnr, .._. 
Careful to maintAiD it a1 this -

=~~as ~~~~';:p :::: 
m solution. snspo!let JUV 
w orked low in metal. bmce. the ~· 
of the deposiL Renew it bf PL-C • • 
cyanide of gold and ~aiMIII!l atr 4.._ 
tilled v a.ter. 1U1til it has UlC!h'ded I!' 

~:~ess. Exbaosted~~•ltll~a~ril~o~r~u~r.e~l!~a~~~ e\'&poration t.o a Chid< di'J''S: 
d ish on a 9Uid betJI. 
l.ar2e c:rocible.. 'Die baUJCa 
<>biirined tDa.J' be aJID7'ed 
held in tbe 9olaboa. &Jid • • 
usoalwayto~ pcuep..., GK. 

Sten '" 
sure 
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'h t steam into the air, or the chimney of the 
~" e:r aus th steam escaping in putf;;; in the con
"' • bolle.r-g e:gine the steam passes in to n. conrl;ensc1·, 
~b ~lD 0 is seen or heard ; the engme w1llttlso 
~ E~~~s~fl1 an air-pump. To measut·e the diameter 

.._.. linder you must have the cover off and measure 
;
0 ~' inside CD.llipers. or a gauge. The l!!ngth of 

;:; stroke you may get from the trave l of the ptston rod 
sutde block.-F. C. 

·~· c: 
B d.raul1c Euglne. - SCRUT~EEH.-You ba>e :fe a mist!lke, there is .no such term as ".horse

m wer pressure." .J::lommal horse-power IS not 
~ in this conne~t1on. . In no ca~e can n.h. p. be 
determined unless dimensions are giYen.-F. C. 

BauJo without Brackets. - ALPH,~. (Bi?·kcn-
1 .Mad) - In replv to yotu· query for an 1dea for n 

'
1 banjo. without brackets. I beg to infol'lll you that :t othi~ has been invented to equal brackets for 
1:0 !'tz.etchmg the vellum. I beard some time ago of a 
.-~ banjo without brackets, invented, I b~lleve, by a 
Tl tlema.n in Liverpool, but I cannot gn·e any J)at·-
h ~~ulars as to the working .of it, ~urtl~er tbnn e\cry 
l1 , lime the vellum wanted llghtemng It (the Yclluml 
rt had to be wetted with a sponge. The ,·ery net of 
w wetting the vellum after it was p11t on would (in 
n • 101 idea) condemn it. I have experimented in thnt 
h direction myself, but I ha''~ not, up to Lhe present, 

succeeded in making anyl.hmg to answer so wel! us 
-~ · &he brackets. Therefore, 1f you_ want to sa \' C Lime 
a· and money, etc., go to work \\'lth the brackets. I 
c am sure nothing could look neater than well-made 
r.. • and nicely-plated brackets. 'fhe principal thing is 
1 to get good ones w itl! a well-cut sct·c w thread, 
~ 110mmon brackets bemg dear at auy J>l'ICC.

~. G. \oV. t, 

· Lathe for Grlndlng.-.T. J. P. (llialton).- Not 
l ~owing from your question whether you are nn 
, amateur or a. workman, I must reply as to nn 
1 amateur. Yon do not require a lathe of any special 
l 'form for grinding, polislung, and scratch bmshing; 
•
1
• £ all you want is an ordinary (Yery ordinary) rougb 

1 lathe; the grinding wheels, buff:;, scratch brns!les, 
• • • 
I 
• • 
( 

I 

etc can be mounted on mandrel ;1ose, Ol' on 1ron 
~drel to rnn between tJ·.e centres. Don't do 
such work as this on a good lathe; the dust of it is 
ruin to any kind of machinery with nicely Iltted 
slides and journals. You don't really need a com
plete lathe at all ; if you have the bed, cro.nk, wheel, 
and treadle, you can fit a pair of wood upri•~hts for 
beadstocks, with a pointed screw throu!{il each, 

' pointing in wards. to net as dead centt·es ; then have 
~. I .a number of mandrels, each cart•ying one or two 
f grinding ~heels. or butrs t-o rnn between th!!se 
1 points, bemg dnven by a wooden pullt>y, wluch 
1 would be provided upon the end of each of the 

mandrels to receive the band from the fly wheel. 
Any ~at~e m a~ er could fit you up a g r inding lathe 
o! this kind.-F. 4\.l\f. 

Patent for Compounds.- L . lVI.-It is not ad
'l V:lsable to sell the compounds until your patent is 

complete, though there is no law to p1·event your 
> doing so. You can drop the patent any time you 

like; you are not compelled to keep it up.-F. C. 
Microscopes.- W ATCHMAKER.- I would recom

mend you to procure a. catalogue of a well-known 
optician. If It is not invidious, I would sar that 
for your purpose you could not do better than to 
get one of Mr. Lancaster, optician, Uolemore Row, 
Birmingham. As to the price of lenses, a cheap 
set can be bought for 3s. Gd., but an object lens of 
short focus and fine quality will run into pounds. 
but tile price of various qualities and powers will 
be found in any optician's catalogue. As to fitting 
the cell into the power-tube, if tl:ie said tubes were 
sent to Mr. Lancaster with instructions, it would 
be most courteously attended to-at least this has 
been my experience. H e has done a good den! of 
such like work for me from time to time. and I 
have always found him kind, and his charges ex· 
ceedingly moderate.- 0. B. 

Tondeur Photographic Developer .- E. L. H. 
-'l'he formula for tondem· developer is a private 
formula, and unknown except to t-he compounders. 
It in one solution, the probability is that it is a 
hydroquinone developer, but without further in· 
1ormation it is impossible to say. 

Camera B ellOWS. - J AOK OF ALL TRADES. -
Several dealers supply parts of cameras. lVIr. 
Jrler, of 58, High Street, .-\ston, Birmingham, will 
~orward a price list on application. 

Coat or Materials and Tools for Camera. -
It ~--The tools requisite are ot•dinary cabinet
makl?g tools. The following list will be found 
~Cient : Tenon saw, pll~.nes, chisels, screwdrivers

1 """" hammer, sqnare, gunlet, and compasses. I t 
la not the tools, but the manner in which they are 
used. A fit-out of cabinet-maker's tools varies 
trolim~l a few pounds to a few hundreds-there is no 

~~ll~t •. ttn.A.sd a gains in experience, he not 
s the of a variety of pattern 

but special ones for the 
has in bad policy to purcl1ase 

lo~~-J~~~;~~rE~~~~~· second-hand ones, fv~~~n is probably the least ex:pen-
>~i~il~J~an outlit. Cheap or low-priced 
g deficient in temper, and are 

vestment. The wood can be 
w_OJlluoor merchants, and the metal 

, 58, H igh Street, Aston, 
dealers in photographic 

fittings. Obtam price list. 
p robably two or three 

one from the regular maker£~ eight or 
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Engine w ith Oscillating Cylinder Callipers. 
-I think, if you wish to make an engine with 
oscillating cylinder, and do not know how to arrange 
the steum passa~cs, you should o:et a bool~ which 
treats on the subject. and so obtain more informa
tion than can well be g iven in "Shop" in answer 
to a query. You might get Powell's book from 
your nearest bookseller, or you might send 
Is. to '1'. l£. Hallcwell, 50, Hanover Street, Dant· 
zic Street, l\fanchester, and ask him to send 
his working drawing of oscillating engine. If you 
like it, you can afterwards get a set of castings for 
5s. I t is almost a pity to make o. 1 in. cylinder 
" ' ithout a slide valve, and I am afmid a slight 
sketch such as you ask for might not enlighten you 
much. 'l'he usual plan followed in small model 
oscillating engines is shown ut Figs. 1 nod 2. Fis-. 1 
represents Lhe flange on the side of a. doublc-actmg 
cylinde l'; the face. A, is got up perfectly fiat and 
parallel with the bore in the cylinder: port holes, 
a and b, are drilled leading to top n!td l:o:tom of the 

Fig.1. 
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Engine With Oscilla ting Cylinder Callip er s. 

cylinder: also central hole, a. to ~t the p~int, h, on 
which cylinder rocks, and which 1s certmn to wear 
the hole larger and work loose. Now, if the face, 
A, be brought round and laid on face, D, the ports , 
a b will come exactly between c, d, and e. f, the 
c;-li~dcr being upright; this is the dead point when 
no steam passes. Ifj be the steam entrance and k 
the exha ust, then c and e will be s team ports and 
d and f exhaust; therefore, if t)te top of the 
eylindet· swings to the left port, a will come over c 
and send steam to the top of the cylinder, whilst 
port b would come O\'er f and allow the botto~ of 
cylinder to exhaust. m and n are holes driUed 
down to meet the four portways, and are plugged 
at the top. I would not t,rust to the p<;>int J~ to sup
port the cylinder, unless It were but t 1_n. diameter, 
but would sink the surface, B. about} m., and turn 
the edge of the t1ange, A, to fit into the recess, as 
shown in the sectional plan, Fig. 3.- F. A. l\L 

Camera Bellows and L ens.-J. S. (Duclleu) 
bad better write for a price list to :\'lr. 'l'yler. 58, 
High Stt·eet. Aston, Birmingham. Ther~ is no_ lens 
specified. If J. S. would practise foldmg: \\'Ith a 
piece of paper. h e would find bcllo~vs making very 
easy as soon as the knack was acqmrcd. 

Proportions of Quarte r Plate and Whole 
Plate Camera.-G. S.-If G. S. w ill carefully read 
the article in quest-ion. he \\ill see that '' :priucipa I 
m<:asurements" are mentioned, which is mten~ed 
to mean that the frame of the body, the focussmg 
sc:rcen, and da.rk slide must be made to work 4t by 
3} plates. which is a fourth of the whole plate. The 
substance of the materhLl may be to the taste of the 
maker. It is of very little con.sequence, so lo.ng as 
the inside measurements are nght. Old-faslnoned 
cameras used to be much larger and hea\ier than 
modern ones. It goes without saying that a small 
instrument does not require the same amount of 
strength as a large one. A elev~r wor.kmnn ~ll 
simphfy whcnevet· he can do so w1thout mterfenng 
with the working capabilities-in fact, brains must 
be used. 

Simple Lathe.- WELL-WISUER.-As you think 
you could make the lathe described in No.I7 by me, 
I would strongly advise you to do so, espec:ially as 
you mean to learn the art of turning '!!POD 1t. The 
simpler lathe to wffi;ch ~ there ref~rred 1s t~at known 
as a pole lathe, whteh IS a sort JUStly gomr. to the 
back_gt·ound. I trust in Part 3 of the series • Lathes 
for E\'erybody '' to describe a unique lathe, which 
ought to be a great convenience to those amateurs 
whose space is very limited. I am glad to hear of 
your hopes. It brings so stron~ly to my. mind what 
I felt when I began meeharucs. I Will be most 
happy to give you the right J:tand of fello~vship in 
everything, and trust you ·w1U turn out, like me, a 
SELF· HELl' ER . 

Banjo Maklng.-D.ARKIE.-In reply to your re
quest for an article on banjo making, I am quite 

willing to do my best to oblige you in thnt direction, 
provided the Editor is agreeable, and cttn flu1l 
room for i t.-J. G. \\' .-[The Editot· is n.greeablc , 
and willmalcc room for it.-l!:D.l 

Second-band H eadstocks , etc. - F . H. N. 
(111atvel'l~ W elts).-You can manage in either of 
two ways: by applying to second-liand deniers iu 
machinery, or by advertisement. 1f rou ha\'e 
plenty of time, go to t!Jc deniers in \\' orccstcr, or, 
better still, Birmingham, and suit yourself. If not, 
try an advertisement in the Exchan(lc and .Jlfcu·t. 
The difficulty h ere is that the reply nmy come from 
so far off that you cannot go to see before you buy : 
but tbis is partly overcome by the sy:.Lcm of de
posit, whereby the price is sen t to the mnnnger or 
the pnper, and h eld by him till the buyer· is su lis· 
fled, or has rct;u rncd the goods us unsuitable. whcll 
the money is forwarded or returned accordingly. 
You can easily find out seeoml-ha ud tlealcrs by 
inquiry at dift'erent ha1·dwarc sbops.- F . . A. l\'1. 

Moulding Papier-Mich e .-C. H. C. (I-Iornse1f). 
-'rhc method of forming pnpier-milcla\ ornaments 
f1·om pulp with which we are fnmilitu· is by using 
iron moulds, and subjecting the ma terial to con
siderable pt·css m·e. Probably C. H. U. mi~ht do 
well to place himself in communicat-ion with the 
Papier -l\iuch6 Company, London, whose work 
lies in this direction. and ascertain the process 
employed by them. w·e have not thci1· full atldt·css 
to hand, but a Directory will supply iL.-8. W. 

Cutting Paper 'Tubes for Boxes. - Know 
(Glasgow) has doubtless discon •rcd e re Ibis qwt 
his query bas been answered. \\'e woultl remlll tl 
him that some t ime must necessarily intervene 
between the receipt of a question nnd the appear
ance of its answer in " Shop."-S. \\' . 

Black Japan Varnish.- PAPIER-M~ cn£.
Some preparation of Brunswick blnck has probably 
been palmed on F. l\L instca.d of the propt> r· article. 
"Japan" is a word often used 1Jy mnnufactm·e,·s lo 
con vcy the idea of blackness and brilliancy, as in 
"Japan blacking." He should apply to S. 'l'ho1·nlcy, 
6, Snow Hill, Birmingham, stating the purpose fm· 
which the •· blnck japan " is requit'cd, and he will 
get the proper thing.-S. W. 

Battery for Ele ctric Ligh t .- H. A. T. W e1'
mondsc1J).- Your battery is n sing-le fluid chromic 
acid battery. Charge the cells wi1 b a lic,uid com
posed of I lb. of chromic acid and 2 oz. of chlorn.tc 
of potash dissol\ed in 1 quart of warm water ; Lhen 
add to it 7 oz. of sulphuric acid. .'\.llow this to get 
cool before charging the cell.-G. E. H. 

Statlcal Electric Machine.- \V. 1\f. CLisca1·d). 
-A description of a slnlicul electric machine won Id 
be far too long to be printed in "Shop," anrl woultl 
be almost.useless apa1·t from drawings illustrul in!-:' 
each parr.. A series of ilhL<;lrnted articles on th i.s 
subject wiU be given in \\' o rm: nt some f~ILIH'C ~imc, 
but I must ask you to possess :your soul m pulrcnre 
whilst waiting for the good time comin~ •• since_ Ol!t' 
"Shop" is now very fu~l of work ... anct \\ qnrc IS m 
danger of being fill ed with "Sbop. -G. E. ll. 

Electric B elt Liuks.-TrNliiMi (Ilomcl'ton).
Cut the links out of 2-1.-gauge copper and z}nc plat!JS. 
The zinc lozenges should be plam oval prcces with 
o. small trans \'erse slit in each end. The copper 
lozenges should have a small tong 01· projection nt 
each end, and these tongs must pass t.hrough the 
slits in the zinc lozenges, and then bent buck to 
form a closed hook. '!'he ends of these hooks may 
be soft soldered, but I do not think thi;; necessary. 
as there will be no st~ain u~on them when sewn 
into the flannel. I verily believe you would get as 
much benefit from wearing a piece of clock chain. 
or o. piece of iron chain, inside !l. lianJ:!el belt:, as Y<?U 
will from one of those gal\'amc chums. \ ou Will 
get more benefit from wearing a simple belt of new 
flannel than all these quack remedies put togetb~r. 
If you can tell me exactlv whnt you \Yant w1.th 
such a belt and what you 'hope for from i t , I will 
give you some va.lnable ltdyice from mr own l<?ng 
experience. These advertisements arc a deluswn 
and a snarc.-G. E. B. 

Polishing.-M. J . (Glasgow). - The piece of 
work yon name may ns well be .French polisher~. 
though if you prefer :rou may either. wax; or or! 

olish. The first-named m ethod Wlll gn·c t1_1e 
~ighest gloss, and I shall COJ?fine m.Y remar·ks to 1 t. 
'fhe mal10gany you are usmg bemg ol_d mar ~Jc 
dark enough, but if not you can use a, lt.ttle stnm. 
Oiling will, however, prob.abl~ be sttfficiCnt. .. U~c 
raw linseed oil, and apply 1t With a rug, rubbmg 1t 
well in, and then letting t~e W?rk sta~1d for 1t ~ay 
or two. Then stop the grlllll w!th a m1xtur~ of hne 
whiting, turpentin~, and ,a h_ttle t·ose pmk for 
colouring. Rub th1s well 10 with o. rag, and clean 
off the surface before the composit,ion g9~s . hard. 
'fhe wood is then readr. for the polish. l lns yon 
can make yourself, but 1t can be bought as c:heaply. 
To use it get some cotton wool or waddi!lg and 
a piCCC Of SOft ra~. l\foisten the WOOl Wlth the 
poiish, and wrap 1t in th~ rag, taking care that; 
there is only one fold of th1s between the wool nn,d 
the wood. Avoid creases on the rubber w~ere It 
comes in contact with the wood,_ or you '"111 not 
get a good finish. The rubber hemg ready, ~ouch 
the face of it with o. very small quantitlk' of. oil. the 
sn1aller the better, just enough to mu ·e 1t w~rk 
smoothlv 'fhe wood is then to b e gone over w!th 
this rub'J)er till there is a sufficient body_ of pohsh 
on it. This you can only learn by expenence, ~u~ 
i t may be a guide for you to say tha~ the l'l!bbmg 
is continued till th'e wood has a polish on 1t, but 
ooly a cneazy-looking one. Alter you have got o. 
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body on, let the job stnnd o¥er . nnd if the polish 
see ms to ~to or be absorbed after, say, 11 couple of 
clnys, r CIICILLI he bod~ill!; lli'OC:ess. The smeurs nre 
t'Cil\0\'cc , 111\ll I he flunl polis h is A"OL by "spiriling 
uH'," lllllL h;, usiu" rt siuulnr rnhhct· lo 1 hnt. nlrendv 
clcRcribed, hnt wtthont any or the oil uucl l<'rench 

lullish. fot· which mrthYiut ccl s ph·it, is s ubst.itu tccl. 
11 tloinl-{ this you will \m\'o In bo \'CI'Y cnrcful not 

to "BJlit·it. oil'" the l>ouy you h1tvo tn·c,·ious ly luit"l. 
t 'onllnuo rubhin~ till rem luwc ~;ulllcicnt gloss. 
:-itwh in bJ•icf is the lll'llecs<J which will be descl'ihcd 
HI lc m; lh inn s cril.'s of exhuus lh·c Jlllpl.'r~ on polish
in~; ot \ ' U rio us kintl ,; a~ sonu u."' prnl' t !cable. Y on 
will lint I t h ut the rnhhc r t";\lmut I to e tl'ecl i\·c ly used 
lln can·cd Jlll rls, whic h you hntl bctl c r linish with 
~;pint ntrnil;h. P n iut i t on wil h n brush, nnd be 
c·are fulnot In lur i t uu toot h ickly. or you will get n 
c•unrso cll'<•c t. You nrc. tloubli!'s~. nwnrc thut o. 
Yc ry gooclappcamncc mny he ~;ot. by t!illlply polish
ing the plain uucnn·crl pat·ts, nucl lclt\'iiiJ.:" the 
c:utTCcl worl;: cleud In· tn!'rch · uiliu~ it. 'l'llis is IL 

ltlan which, us u mutter o( lltllle, 1 ~; houl<l nllopt.
). A . 
Aqun.rlum Glass.-AQUAJUU~t (Cm111i11f7 Town). 

- Fot· I he ~In.ss fm· n n aqnu ri 11111 Hi hy I :.1 by H indtcs, 
~·on luu.l bcuer use w hn t is known in the t.rndc as 
":tl oz. sheet." l!'or cem ent for the suUJc see re ply 
to '1'\'JtO, pag e 2'21.- U. 1\l. \\· . 

Fountain Aquarium. - Ou1•ru r:: n (Bil·mina· 
/umr). - 'J'hc ron:nrnction of nn aquarium wilh an 
rullotna1ic fonnlain cornhincd is quite within the 
rcnc h or nnr o ne capa ble o f doiu~; oruinntT s hc<'t 
m ctul wot·k. ami a fu lly-illu 'ltl'llt cd art icle upon 1 he 
su~jcct appeared in No. :ll of Wow~, pl~l>C !!il. 
-C..: • .l\1. \V. 

Sn.fet y Cages.- E .• T .• J. (Noilill{] Hill Galr).
'l'hcrc r1re ~e ,· eral hn-cnt ions patented und in use to 
rtt•t·cs t the fall of cages in coni nntl ol her mines. and 
in cases where the rope breaks ; also si 111ilar ap
p liances for sccnr·in~ the snfc t.y of pnsscn~crs 10 
warehouse lifts. There is u. very cH'ccl ive arrange
m ent of thi~ kin<l on the Otis lift.:; in th•; Eillel 
'l'ower.- Jo'. U. 

Whn.t to Turn.-CAR (Cm·mm·tltcn).- Y ou hnw~ 
n i.'.lr lncs' 5-in. luthc with slide rest. n n<l tools for 
wood uud ntc tnl. nlso lL good set or c huck ,; nnu tL 
c ircular Qn.w :mrl table-a vcr.~ good set of tools le t 
m e snr- nnd you wis h for pnllcrns , etc., of a rticles 
whic h rou c:nn tnrn. 1\'0II' with such 11. good outlit 
you cun make o. great m a ny things in w ood and 
mctctl , lmt. as you :uc o. beginne-r, begin with wood, 
and lcnrn 10 !urn in soft wood and hnrd, laying 
us idc tlrc sliclc r c!;t nn<l m cl tLI·tnrniug tools fo1· 
nwhilc. You can hardly do hotter thnn begin with 
tool hnntllcs ; then g:o on to boxes which .IHJNC two 
tntrts to lit together, nncl require to be hollowed 
out: fiat boxes nnd taller nnd deeper ma1ch·hoxcs, 
(·~g-shupcd boxes to hold thimbles. etc. ; then mukc 
some wooden cunulcsticks-smnll ones for wax 
ta)lcrs nncl lat·ge, tllll ones . All these things nre 
excellen t practice. You m ight try some E g yptian 
t rellis (sec No. i of Wom.:)- Yct·y good practice: s ec 
also pngc :!8l of No. IS. Iloltzn ptfcl's Vol. IV. is 
n most ndmirn blc book, nnd ho.s many excellent 
des ig ns . - 1•'. A. J\I. 

Choice of Lat lle .-MEDUSA (Leith).-You ask 
nrl \'ice ns to your choice of o. lathe for small melnl 
w ork, iuclncling milling:, nnu you m e r.tion the 
Hril annitL Co.'s K o. 14, l!nrncs' 5~ in., and Price's 
Uuh·crso.l, which hn¥e nil been noticed in \\,.omc 
Now t hcsc arc all Ycry good luthcs. nnu it is, of 
cour·sc, o. lllnt.tcr of opinion ns to which is best, but 
if you wnnt to do milling I must sny tbnt I shoultl 
in your place go in for Price 's lathe with the ,·crtict\1 
slide-. I w oulcl hnxc o. long leading screw, a clamp 
to llx the Yerlicnl slide at nny hc il;t'ht, o. bored 
utnndrc l. nncl would nsk them to m crcnse the 
lcn~l h of the front sliuc to gil·c more bearing 
snrfncc.-F . .A.. l\L 

Sma ll Motor for Ln.tho and S ewing 
Mach i nc.- J. B. (Keialtlcy).- An elec tric m otot· 
will do what r.ou want if you h:lxe the s upply 
of electric ity; 1[ not, you would want o. battery, 
which Is fa1· too costly to supply with zinc nnd ncid 
to answ er yolll' purpose. H ~·on cnn get wuter 
from the town main nt !Jcl. per 1,000 t;o.llons, nn<l at 
l OO lb. pre!!snrc per square inclr. you might use t~ 
"'l'lril'lmcrc" wheel water ntc)tor, wllich is very 
ehcn\1, nnd fnr the most con,·euicut thing to hrwc, 
hut. t 1~ water will cos t n s hilling- or two per .dny. 
You 1\lll{ht have o. onc-tnun ga~ c:n:,:-inc, somet1mcs 
to be got second-hand for £10, but d on 't hn vc it in o. 
living 1'00111, U'l it I humps nnu s mells. The gas for 
this costs n m ere tr i11c.-li" . .A. 1\I. 

" Royal Mnil" Cart.- P AHE:ST (.Ame1~ Co1-ncr. 
I .omlon1. - A )In per on ho w to construc t one of 
these ttopular earl:> for chilt.lrcn is gi\·en it1 No. :!0.
l~v. 

W n.t oh and Clock M a k i n g .- GovAN.- These 
pnpcrs we re comme nce<! in No. 20 of \Vomr, pub
l ished An~nst ~ru Inst. 

Smlthin g .-I ttrn iu rrccipt or rour letter with 
refcr·cucc tu smithiug, aml am plcusctl to find that 
th.c j':qwt·s thct'Cf')ll gh·c yon Anlis faction. They 
W i ll Jc rc~surncll in a ,·err s hort t.imc unu will in-
clutlc U\'CI'Y bmneh O( liHl ll':tdC. ' 

yorg~ Wn.t~h.-W . ll. (7'ipton).- Thc pnpcr on 
tlll!! t<llh,Jcct Will hn \'C llle t. your ere long before it. 
can Jigltl on thi'i r e ply tn yom· remarks on this 
Hultj f:CI. )L lty no tllCUnS foiJOWS tha t becnnse the 
f lro~r or rt R•· ric!'l or JlUJ l<' l'~ ill commenced in nny 
Jlllt'lif:ulllr Htrrnbct· thntthc scconcl will of ncccssit.y 
HJ•pcnr In tlw n ntnbCl' lrntncc.lintcly following. 
](,.,.., lt !:l'illl'f'fl tltn t lhcrc nrc ttlwnys ~:rood reasons 
tvr c.lohlg n.Jl l ltut L<; done iu this \vn.r, but to giro 
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detailed ex-plnnntion as to the why nnd tbc where
fore or the doing to o.ll w ho o.sk it i~ neither ncccs· 
srLry nor expedie nt. 

Bookbinding . - BOOKBINDER. - T he pnpcrs on 
hoolthinclinK will be commenced very shortly hut. I 
' 'lrrtnut namu any precise t-ime. I t will not.' how
CI'Ct', ~o IOIIIf now before l~ bc~rinninl{ is mude. I 
U.ll! o,bhgull t.o you for your goo<l wishes null goo<l 
optmon of t.hc l\lngnzlnc as it is. 

ModelUng in Wax.- W AX.-lt will not 'be 
pos.sib.fo to g i ve, nt nil events o.t present, nny d c
sc:rrpllon of the m eU10ds or preparing anatomical 
RllbJCCts u.u~ fnc!<imiles of no.tural obj.ccts In wax. 
A I though 1t 1s sou~ht. to dons muc h ns JS practicable 
in \Vow> .• still i t IS beyond my powers to t.nkc np 
c n !ry potnt in the great circle of the sciences ns 
t her nt present cxjst. 
. Ame ricn.n Org n.n.-' V A.~.-I nstructions in build· 
tng orgn ':'S of ~his dnss will be gi\•cn as soon o.s 
opport umt y oilers. hut to go thr ough every instru
wcnt or the ldnd from the bnncl nrl{nn of 1 he 
stt·ccts to church Ot'gnns. un<l "ul:>o the kind to be 
t!et•n ut shows known us military organs." is utterly 
ucyoncl my powct· und the purpose of \\'ottK. The 
use of technical terms in \VottR: canuot. be given 
np. Ask the meaning of nny term that rou do not 
undcrstnnd. 

Wc;tod Scre w Cutting Tool.-J. IT. E. (Sirep: 
lt r ,·cL s JJu.~h 1.- I t hus been nlrendr st.ntcrl in ·• :::ihO)J • 
thut t.hc Lo ndonugcn ts for lhe sale or 1hc spec ialille."' 
ot M esSt'll. l'cu~;cot. .lo, rcrcs arc .Messrs . .Ale xander 
, -on Glchn &:. Co., 7, lclol Lane, Londo n, KC., but 
this, doubllcss, hus escaped your notice. 

Inde x to W eekly Numbers of WoRK.
N. W. t:. (Manchesler).-Tbo nuclition of nn index 
10 the contents of each weekly number of 'VonK is 
unclcr cons idc mtion, but no change in tho present 
fot·m cnn wc11 be ma<lc until the commencement of 
Vol. JI., when, in ull probability. ma.ny imprOI'C· 
m cnts will be c11'cctcd. .A.. E. W. n.nu :'\tAJun:T 
\Vmo n ·ro :s nrc referred to the nbovc reply us an 
a ns wer to their lett.crs on this subject: 

Inde x to WoRK.-ALARU:IL- An index will be 
prcp nrc d fot· cn.ch volume of \Vomr. I am glad to 
Jlnd that. you urc among the many who hn¥e de
rh·ed bene fit from the Mugnzinc. 

TII.-Qu F.STJo:ss Sus~nTTED TO ConnESr oxor::xTs. 
Battlesd e n Cart. - R. B. (F'ifcl ~rites :

•· \\'01ild lio~a:sruN (1'cuterclcll) gi\·c ins tructions 
for muking wbccls for Dattlcsdcn curt (sec page 
52-1) 1'' 

Carving Woods and Pattr rns.- .T. J). (Broom
hill! 1\'l'iLcs: - " \\'here cnn ditrercnt woods for 
enrl'ing he obtained 1 Also is there nny one who 
enlarg-es dcsis::-ns nccording to patterns thnt moy be 
sent, nnd from whom models may be Wrcd at o. 
cbnrgo per month 1 '' 

T erra· Cot ta, Monumental, and P ortrait 
Pn.intlng.- PIXIE (..1bc7·dceu) writes :- " \\'ould 
, ·ou kiudly nllo w men small space in • S hop • of 
\\'o nK to ns k if nny of the renucrs or sour stntf 
wonlrl kindly obli~e me with nn idea of bow to do 
nny of tho llclo w-namccl subjects :-1. A r.rnctical 
t rcatisc on the mo.nufncturc of bricks, tries, and 
tcrro. coua 1 1 \\~c cannot teac h yon how to write a. 
JIO(mlo.t· trcatisc.-Eo.] 2. How to hn.ng the drapery 
on un urn fot· monumental stone-cut tin!(. wit!J o. few 
sketches of the snme 1 3. How a portrait is painted 1 
.And for ccrtnin it. would do good to more thnn me." 

IV.-QU1£STIONS ANSWERED BY CORHESPO:SDENTS. 
Pill M a ltln g .- PnMtMACIST (Kiuu.~town) writes 

in re ply to .J. U. !Carli:;:lc) (sec No. ~l or 'VORK, 
png c •J!JI): - "If J. C. (Carlisle) were to npply to 
l\l cssrs. l\ln.w, Son, &. 'l'hompson, 11, Aldcl'Sgn.te 
Street. L ondon, they would gladly submit prices. 
nnd s up plv n ny m·tirle or mncbme used m pill 
mnkin~. 'i' hcrc ure 1·arious forms of pill·makmg 
n rnchincs in the market. nnd I feel cer tain tha t ff 
.J. U. w ere to cull upon nny of the chemists in or 
around Carlisle during tbeir quietes t lime they 
would willingly let bjm see the various forms or 
pill tiles. rollct·s, coalcrs, sil~crcJ·s. etc. ne would 
t!Jcn be in o. llOSition to describe the !tin d. he would 
require. A 11 ordinnr:r mahogany frame pill macllinc 
to roll nnrl cut 2·1 pills at a time would cost from 
n.bout £ 1 to £1, n.ccording to lltliui;s. A Pindnr's 
rot.nry pillmnchinc would cost fr·om 1~ to 30 guinens, 
nccordJng to requirements. Grnduatc<l pill tiles 
mny be llud fro m Gd. upwards. \Vhen only n small 
quuntily of pills bu\'C to be mode, the simplest 
method is to w eiglt out o. given quantity of t.he pill 
m nss, and roll tl1is with the blnde ot o. knife upon o. 
piece of glnss or graduated tile to about the thick
ness of on Ot·diDlll'Y \\Tiling pencil o.nd divide into 
cqunl portions , uud roll each between the thumb 
and forc flnget· \lntil quite round o.nd smooth. ..A. 
little pruct ice in this w1ll soon make perfect. Except 
for Ycry lnn; o quantities an ordinary mnhoga ny
ft·nmc pill mnchmc is sufficient." 

Ink for Postc r s .-1-I. P. (Plaistow) writes in 
reply to A. J. (!lkr:slon) (seepngc 491) :-"You should 
J:tCt yom stationer to ordct· a sixpenny or shilling 
uot tlo of 1\T ornun's waterproof l.icket ink, F . Mor
clnn, ~20, City ltond, London. E.C." 

Ln.oque r for Iron nnd SteeL-R. G. (Bi?-ming
ltam) writes in r eply to STEh:L (see pnge li26) :
.. 'J'n bbs & \Vilkins. Hockley, Birmingham, mnke the 
nboYc, nil colours." 

Working Drn.wlng of Tra.moM.- F. C. (Ler/
follsto i iCI writes In reply to J . 'r\r. F . (Lancaster) 
(sec pnge 620) :-·' I cnn supply yotl with o. drawing 
or n. trumenr o.s m ado by the best. fu·m in London." 

Trndc Notes anct Memoranda. 

F~vE thousn1Hl plumber~~ a rc now enroUed 011 a. 
regrstcr of the !'lumbers' Company. 

'I' HE o.Ycrngc number ot men employed per d' 
on t.lte. Fort) I Drld~o during the t.hreo mont..UJIII .. •~•a 
the bu~1cst tJlllC Wl\.:l 2.293. Only one fatal acoldeDt., 
nnd tins we nrc Informed was due to the work.-n'i 
own wunt of caution, has occun·cd durln ... tile 
qunrtcr. ..., 

TnF: directors of !he Forth ~ridge nanwa 
Co mpa ny recently VISited the brulge by tlte .J 
of n. gangway o\·er the gap at tbe north klrder 
n.nd wnlked on the bridge frorn the south 10 
the north s hore or tbe .lo'ortb. The ftr11t to CIUii 
were Mr. Thomson, clrnirmuu or the Forth B~ 
Company unci tbe 1\lidlnnd Company nud Atil 
'J'aylor, daughter or General Ta.ylor . They were 
followe d by I!>rd Colville. chairman or the Great 
Nortl~crn llnllwu.y, anu M:r. Dent, the ehalrmao of 
the North-hustcrn Company. 'l'he party returned 
to Quconsfct·t·y by steam un1·gc. 

..A CCO JlDI~O to o. recent publication of tho StatU
ti ea I .13urea~t o.t Dcrlin, rour-fifths or the eteam 
machmc ry ln the world has been constructed 
wi~hin th~ la..'!t twenty-five years. l<'runce ha& 
4!1.500 st.ntronary boilers, 7,000 locmMth·es, and 
l.i!)O ~hip boilers: Aulitro·Bnngary, 12,000 staunnarr 
borlc r:i nud 2,400 locomotives. I n 1hc United 
Stnt~s. the steam machinery, exclusive or loeo
m_ott\'C!I, hns 7,[100,000 ~01-sc-powcr: in Germany, 
4,500,000 hot'Se-power; m France, 3,000,000 hone
power, and in Aus t.ro-Jiungnry, 1,500,000 hol'l&
powe r. '.l' hcrc are some 105,000 locomoHvcs ln tht 
w orld. 

Tm: London correspondent of the Manchuttr 
G ltal'clia n says n. mon:mcnt is on toot to eatoblleh 
o. hous e-to· house hco.ting supply, similar to that of 
gns u.nrl wa.tcr. 'l'hc sy~;t.ern consists in the oon
st.unt circulu.t.lon or wntcr nt a. high temperature 
nnd pressure (viz., at 400 degrees Fa.hrenhcit and 
250 lbs. on the square inch) from the hlllleries or 
boilers at o. ccntrnl stntion through the supply 
main!l, n.nd bn.ck t~ t.he boilers by r eturn mai1111, thlt 
circula t ion being mnint.nincd by means of pumps. 
The loss ot heat by radiation b us been reduced 
to a minimum by covering the mnins with a uoo
c on ciucting mater ial. Service boxes sufficient to 
heat three houses would be placed under the foot
paths. .F rom these boxes the house supply would 
be taken by means of copper pipes. At the end ot 
tile copper pipe, and i n~1de the house, is fixed 11. 
Ycssel c:ll.llcd l~ "converter," which pcrmlta the 
water to r esolve itself into steam, the presaure 
of which is controlled by a reducing valve fixed on 
the copper pipe before it enters the ··converter." 
From this "converter" the house service would 
be taken. 

WORK 
Is publflhtd nt La BtUe Suuraoe. Ludgnll! nm, IAMDR. • 
9 o'rluck cu rv ll'~ltttarlav mnnttug,and8hould Nobtttillablt-.. 
trh .,..4 lhrougl.out the (;JIUed Klttvdom an Frid.c11 at tl••late• . 

TEnYS OP SUBSCRIPTlO:s'. 
3 montbe, rrcc by VO" .. •• •• 11. 14. 
a montlte, " •• •• •• :sa. S<L 

12 montbs, .• .. .. .. 111. 114. 
Postnl Orctera or Poet Omce Ordere Jl"fnhtu a' the Geoeml 

Poll Onlec, Loud on, to CABII&I.L o.nd Co»P.u;r, LluticCIL 

Tl!DliS F OR TB JI l XRJinTI0:-1 0 11' ADVllllTI811lU'.ST8 D UOII 
W.IUUI.LY lSSUJI, £ I. 4.. 

One Pngo - • • • • • • • 12 0 0 
Rnl f f'ngt• - - - • - • o 10 o 
l,luarter J'nse - • • - • • • a 11 e 
l!:if.dllh of a J>apo - - - • • - l lf • 
One-Slxtrcntb of a Pogo. - • • • • 1 0 O 
lu Column, per Inch • • - o 10 0 

Ptomittnct Podtfuna
1 

ar 4 wiu of {,.,nfoM, 
bv IJICcla arran.gemmi. 

Small prepaid Advert teemente, aucb as Sltna\10111 :'!~J: 
and Y.x chnn~r.-. Twenty Word a or leu, One SWlllog, ...., 
l'l'nn)· )ter Word c:u.nlf over T..-enty. 

••• Advertisements Ahould rt'ftc:b the !)mce foortea 
dava in adunco of tbe date of tasue. 

SALE .AND EXCHANGE. 
Cyclists.- Use " Graphine" on your chains i noS, 

will not hold du~t i 8 stamps, free.-WouP aD f M~ 
Falcon Pencil Works, Bauersea. S. W. J. 

Pa.tent Unbreakable Twfst Blt.~ in., I L ocL i 
t in., IS. 8d.; f in. , JS, gd. i 1 in., 25- 2d. i 1l Ut., liS. I I 
post free, 2d. extn.-HoBDAY, ChaLham. hai

Warranted Sawa.-Pand , 3s. gd. ; hand, .-.: 
rip, -4s. 3d. Exchanged if faulty. Post free, 6d. eall'\o
HollDAY, Cbath:lm. U.. 

Special Qna.Uty Saws.- Warnn~ed to_ ~ ,._ 
square iron. Panel, 6s.; hand, 6s. 6d. , hA){.np, 
HoBDAY, Chatham. 

Odd Jobs Tool.-Comprising Try, Tee, aDd. ~~ 
Square, M:ll'king, Mortise, and Depth ad.·- ~• 
Level, and Plumb, Compass, &c. 3S. 
Chatham. 

Smokers, buy " Roll Call,, Pipes. He2111~ 
' rious, Economical. Post free, ts. Sd.- DEWSIIAP, 
Lane, Clossop. 

Model Engine Caati.Dga. Partl, 
logue .jd. 95 lllustr.ltions. Screw\~.." .. LS, :~;; 
stamp.- BuTLER BROS., Bentham ......., 
London . 

Belt's Pa.toDt JI:D!UIIeUed 
Proof AdYerttafDg Paper 
in all ColoUTS and Sizes.-Sole.!fd~ji; 
17, Arthur Street, New 9x!DI'U ;::,· 
npply. S31Dple sbeet graus. 

• 
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A WONDERFUL MEDICINE . Are universally admitted to be worth a Guinea a llox for B.lious and 
Nervous Diso rders, such as vVind and Pain in the Stomach, Sick 
l lcadache, G iddiness, Fulness and S welling after ~. l eals , Dizziness and 
Drowsiness, Cold Chills, Flusbings of Heat, Loss of Appetite, Short · 
ness of Breath, Costiveness, Scurvy and Blotches on the Skin, Disturbed 
Sleep, and a ll Nervous and Trembling Sensa tions, &c. &c. The first 
dose will give relief in twenty minu tes. T his is no fict ion, for they 
have done it in countless cases. Every sufferer is earne~tly invited to 
try one Box of these Pills, and they will be acknowledged to be 

, 
, 

Worth a, Guinea, a, Box. 
F OR FEl\1ALES T HESE P ILLS ARE 

"A priceless b oon , a treasure m or e than w eal th; the b anisher of pain, the k ey to h ealth." 
These a re FACT S tes tified continually by members o f all classes o f society, and one of the best guarantees to the nervous and debilitated is , 

BEEOHAlJ:I'S PILLS l~ttve the Lct'rgest 
i n the 

Sale 
fVorld. 

oj' ct1ty Pate1·~t lJfellici'lte 

Prepared only by the Proprie tor, T . BEECHAM, S t. H elens, Lancashire , in Bo~cs !S· I~d. a!ld 2s .. 9d. each. Sold by a ll D ruggists a nd Patent ll fedieine 
Dealer; everywhere. N.fi.-Full Duw teons ar.: ,/{l'i.'<'Jt we tlt caclt Box. 

' ENGRAVERS' AND ETCHERS' PLATES, TOOLS, AND MATERIALS 
OF REST 111 .-ITERTA.L A.N D WOJUC11C.-LNSIII1'. ------

Col'rER PLATES from ~d . p er <quare inch; STP.I!L PI.ATES fro m 1d. per ~quare inch~ 

For Infants and Invalids. 
.1..- NOT l'AltiNACEOUS. Rich in Flesll, :Kcrr<', Dmin, 

GHAVI!H'• 3'· du7.; GnAVf'H IIA:<U LI!S, JS. 6d. do7.; THRI!ADEU GRAI'I!Il:>. I S. each; 
PI. AI :-1 FLAT, on Rou:-~o GIIAI'F.R$, Set of 10, 2s. ; I::rc iiiKG PoiNT!>, t< and 2<. c.1ch ; 
M t..t:ZOTINT S..:ttAI'EitS, 7~. d~z. ; T IIREE SQUARE SCRAPF.RS OR l: uR:-. I,IIhR ~, in 

Hand le, ::~s. and JS. each, and all kinds of Tools and Materials. Li• t• F ree. 
6,~ arul Done Former s. 

I T is a fact that f;uinaceous foods cannot be digested by Infams. This is 
the oDly food in which the sta rch h:\S been wholly changed into 

JOlUble substances, which can :\t once be converted in the body iuto livin~ 
blood. T his remarkable result is atta ined ou tside the body, by imitarin~; cxauly, 111 
the process of manu(acture, the natural condition~ of he:llthy and perfet t clil'c,uon. 

15 11 
JOHN SELLERS & 

A R UN DE L S TR EE T, 
SONS, 

S HE F F IE L D . 
Lnwlon A,~;mts: 7- DO.\'N/SO.V 6' SO .V, 20, IVorm1uond Strut, City. 

MELLIN'S FOOD has been examined phy,iolo~ically by the h igh 't lll cdical 
Authorities, and tested chemically by the most distingmshed Analysis, and ha' always 
been classed by them A 1 . It has gained many awards of the highest merrt at Public 
Exhibitions. DESIGNS, AND 

NTS, 
TRADE MARKS. No Food in the mnrket can ~how such a vast collection of bomi-fide te~limnuial~. nnd 

m3lly of these allude: in an emotional ye t sincere manner to the fact th~·t "ME LLIN'S 
FOOD has saved Baby from Death." Tlil .. A DDRE'SS: BERN HARD DUXES, 

USE D IN ALL CHILDRE N ' S H OSPITALS . A P P LICA NT , 
London. 226, H igh liollJo'l·n, L on£lon , Jr. c. ~ 

Pros#ctus, Pnmjhl~t nml S nmjJ!e, jostfiu on applicntion to f11e I nn::•tlor 
cuut 11Crn t ll.f'aotttr e •·, 

ATTENDS 1'0 AI.L l)IJStNESS RELATING TO 

G. M ELLI N, Mar lborough Works, Stafford St., Peckham, London, G. E. 
P ATE N'l'S, D E SI G N S, and TRADE MAR K S. 

AT1'ENDAI':CF. IN TilE PROVINCE". P/nu~ mtlltion this Ptrper 1CJ/te,. npJiyil~t;. 

GLUE. 
WATERPROOF I 

LIQUID! 

H.!~ HOBTI!Y, 
NO BOILING. 

ALWAYS READY. 
Ironmongers, &c., 6d. & 1/· 
Tins ; by post, 8d. & t/~ . 

TOOL 
MERC H AN T , 

Chat h a m. 

NEW GLUE COMPANY, 
Sl~ip:f'1/1 Y• · rl.·.~. 

Price L ist FREE b y 
Post. [29 R 

TO INVENTORS. 
Jr )'OU bve "" Idea for an invCJition P AT ENT it for " triJlin~ cosL 

l'articuLus :urd Pamphlet free. 
RAYNOR & CASSELL, P atent Agen ts. 

li• CHANCERY LANE, LONDON, E.C. 

HENRY EBBAGE, 
344, CALEDONIAN ROAD, L ON DON . 

JIJCR.OSCOPES for Analysts, Brewers. :lnd Students. 
IUCR.O • OBJECTS of e very descrrption. Slides 3 X 1. 

Entertniuing Slides for evening exhibition, SS· dozen. 
IIIICR.O•POLAR.JSCOPES, nnd ni l accessories. 
MOUNTING APP.&.R.ATUS , and all requisites. 

Cni.JIDJ: IIt/ru, Pltnsc m mUo11 tlrr's paptr. ( t S 

ALL ABOUT STRONG MEN. 
Price 1s.; post free, 1s . 3 c.l. 

WONDERS 

Bodily Strenith and Skill. 
ILLUSXIM .T E D TIIROU GI£0UT . 

Uniform will~ tire a6fnJe :-

Instinct. 
Ascents. 

W onder s of Anjmal 
Wonderful B alloon 
W onderful E scapes. 
Wonderful Adventures. 

COMPANY, L IMITED, L udrate Hill, London. 

LOCKWOOD'S HANDYBOOKS FOR HANOICRAFTS. 
Nrrw \'OLUMI!. This day, crown £•·o, ~ .• cloth IJ' » l free). 

T1~~K :,~~S~~~ ~l~,¥E~~~~~~. ~~~~?~,~ 
A djustinJ!. Emhr 1CIOJ,! m(.)rrn.UH)U on lhc Tonl ... l\t.Hcn:llt.., Ap)lh· 
ancc•. an;l Pro<c<>C> crnpl ,)ed "' C.: lock work. Uy 1'. N.IIA~l.Ut..K . 
\V1th upwards of 1v0 liht)trau ltoo.. 

•. • 1Vo1u r<ad.Y, /J,y tht 3at,t Aut/Jor. 
T HE M ODEL EN\.IINEI~R'S HANDY DOOK, 2~. 
T H E MEC HANI C'S W O KKS HOP HANOYBOO K, ::~s. 
TH~: P ATTER N MAKER'S H ANDYIIOO K, 2s. 
THE WATCH JOBHER'S HANOVUOOK, 2s. 
THE WOOD 'l'UR NEi<'S llANDYUOO K, =s. 
THE MET AL T URNER'S HANDVBOOK, 2s. 
Lo:tdon: CROSilY LOCI> WOOD S: SO!'!, j, StMioners' llaU-ct., ~.C. 

ES.fAll l.ISitEU 18!il. 

BIRJ< BEC::K:. BA.N':K: , 
Southampton Butldmgs , Chancery L :mc, Lo!!don. 

THREE per C ENT. I NTEREST allo"ed on DE
P OS IT S, repayable on demand. 

TWO per C~~NT. INTEREST on CURRENT 
ACCOUNTS calcula1t:d on the min imum monthly balances, 
w hen not drawn bc:J(lw {.re'.>. 

STUCK.S, ~HARE:), and AN~UlTIES P urch ased 
and Sold. 

I-I O W T O P URCHASE A HOUS E F OR T W O 
GUI="EAS 1'1· R Mt):-11 tt or .\ l'l.VT OF I. ANO !'OR 
FIVE Slt l :.. t. l..;<,S I'Ll~ ~lt)NTII , with inrrrrc<liatc pos· 

session. Ap(ll• "'the Ullicc ol 1hc lJIIti-:UllCK I•Riit::HU LU l.MW 
socu::rv. a-; abm·(·. 

The DIRKUELK ALM.\ ;\'ACK, with full pnrtlcularrl, post free 
onapphcauon. 1· 1 ~ 1:-.1. 15 RAVENSCI~Of'1-, !llan.1jl'er. 

Cassell's TechnicallVIanuals. 
1/lns:rattd tltr.'Jtt71umt 1ut'tlt .nr-A IVJ.\'GS n11d 1/'0RJ.,:h\'C 

/J/~/(:ftAol/~·. bf1un.l111 r:Jtlr. 

APPLIED MrCll t\NICS. Dy Sir R. S. BALL, Ll..D., I'.R,S. 
Cloth,~ 

RRICKLAYI::RS. ORA \I'ING T'OR. :;s. 
ButLDINt.: CU:\S l'R U<: rtl):-1. ~. 
CAUtNJlT M t\K ~ l~S. DKA \\' IN(.; FOR. ~·· 
CARPENTERS A'\ D JUllloLRS, DRAWillo (j !'OR. ss. 6d. 
GOTIIIC ST0:-1E\\'<)RK. :r;. 
IIA NDRAII. l ;\'\. A:-\D STt\ IRCASINC. :r;. 6d. 
LINEAR DRA\1'1;-.iC,; AlloD !'RAC fl CAL <.EO~IETRY. ~. 
LINEAR DRAWt:-:G Al\0 PI~Ojt..CTION. T he Two Vols. tn 

One. lS- 6rl. 
MACHIN ISTS A="D ENGIN~ERS. DRAWI~G FOR. .5. 6d. 
IIIET AL·Pl.i\ TE WORKERS, DRAWING FOR. SS· 
!IIODEI. DRAWIN ·· J5. 
OR r HOGRAI'HlCA L ANI> ISO~IETRICAL PROJECTION. 2S. 
PRACTICA 1. l't · "SI'I·CTIVC. :u. 
STONEMASONS. ORAWING FOR. Cloth ~s. 
SYSThMATIC DRAWING AND SHADING. z. 
C ASSF.LL & COMPANY, LIMITED, Lud,:-ttlt Hill, L ondon. 

SOME OF 

Cassell & Conzpany's: 
Magazines. 

T h e Q u i V e .11). F or SUNDAY 
and GENERAL R E ADING . Eu.
largcd Series. 80 pa(JCS. MO!'\TII L\' 1 G£1. 

"TnF. Q UIVER is best of all the M agazines de1·otcd to 
S unc!ay R oading."- Salurdny Rc:·ic-:u. 

·•] H£ Q uiVER appears in a nell' and eolarged form, 
gre:nly improved as to paper and lype, and oft er:. in s:reater 
bulL the attractions for which it has long been noted."
(;,.,,, rdia 11. 

Cassell's Family Magazine. 
MONT H LY, 7 £1. 

• • .., The Dcrcmbcr P11rt, now t·eady, f orms /he 
First Pnrt uf a New Vulumc. 

" The stor ies in CASSI!LL's FAMI LY M M:AZI NR a rc: .~:oocl,. 
the pictnres are clever, the selection of s ubJects is ~trikin!lly 
varied ; it contains n variety of u ,eful 111forma t ion , and 
altog-crhc:r :t gbnce through the p ages ~hows tha t lhci r con
tents arc u nu. ually ::lllraciive."-Titc T imes. 

The Magazine of Ar-t .. 
M o NT HLY, l s. 

" T he exquisite beauty of the t n j!T:l\·ings in TuR liiACA
ZtNf! OF ART and the excellence of the letterpress should 
c:~rry the magazine into every h ome where J\rt is appre
ctated. ''-j/a ndard. 

Cassell 's Saturday Jout"nal. 
WEE~LY, 1£1. 

• • • Eadt N umber 11uw co11lains 24 pages, 
Jilustratcd. A lso 1\·IONT IILY, 6d. 

"Considering quality and quantity, the best and cheap
e~t pennyworth of popular literature ever prvduccd. "-T/14 
Times. 
C ASSELL & Co~tPANY, L IMITED, L nd.;:nlt /!ill, London. 
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J. I-1. SI{INNER & CO., EAST DEllEI-IAl\f, NORFOLJ( , 
Manufacturers and Importers of Photographic Apparatus and Fretwork Materials. 

J. H. S. & CO. hilve now a l:u s:o Fo\ctory with :'ICCommodat ion for up· 
wards o ( JOO wf\rkmcn, which 15 U:!al!d CJC( IUSI\cly for the 1110\1\Uia CtUfC:: o ( 
YJtotoJ,:r3phic Apparatus o( c\'Ct}9 descutnion, lrom the cheapest to the 
most CXI)CliSI\'C, 

The process i• simplicity itself. Full Instructions supplied with each set. 

3/6 Th e Eclipse Camer a Set . 3f6 
Complete, cnnsistiu~: or " Pnlishc<l Malm~>ny Slidin~: Dcllows. :c -plate 
Cnmer-.t to phnto~rilph full-size c:nte-dc·vt shcs, with Focusslu$:' Screen, 
D;uk Slide. Ur:lSS·mountcct l"",ens, Ur:.ss Fittings, Dcvclop1n\!' 0\ud F1 x111g 
Solution~. POlckct of Dry Plates. n1nl full Instruct ions, cn.llJhiiJ: :my a tu~· 
tcur to tokc a s:ooli l"hoto~:r~ph. Pnco 3o. 6d., or securely packe<l by 
ParccJ JlllSt, 'la. 

7/6 Complete Photographic Outfit . 7/6 
Comprising E C LIPSE CAMERA SET. >S nhove: ~lso PHOTO· 
G RA I'll J c I' J.( I NTJ NG A I' I' A., A TUS. COOSIStilll! or Jl:.rd wnorl l'nllt illl{ 
Frame, wrth Dra~s Spring Hac.k, Scn~iti'icd Albuuuni~Cc1 )1ilpcr, Ct~hl 
T onm::: Sohll ion, Fixing Sol ution. Glass l{ods, C • .rltS (c.,r Mo ur.ttns;:-, with 
conlplctc In(• ructions.. Also llardwood f.'o ldinJ: 1 nJ')tld S t:md ;ami F ocus · 
oing Cloth. l'ricc 7s. Gd. S ecurely p.ckcd, post rrcc, Ss. Od . I r poc~c<l 
Ill port.,Utc '' ooU c:.sc, \\lt_h hm1:cd lid a.nd leather strnp, ns m illustr a tion, 
!}<1. CXI:r:l. 

Every Set is carefully cx:uuiuc:d before bemg sent out, :and 
~uaroantt:cd to be m workmg ortlcr. 

N.B.-If Apparatus does n ot give s a tisfaction, 
a nd Is re turn ed uninjured w ithin t hree d ays of 
r eceipt, we guarantee to r efund purchase m o ney. 

Dcttcr Set~. tos. 6d., z rs., 4':5., roos., and upward~. 
C OI111Jictc C:n . .!•l(!UC n f PJ1otucr:1phic 1\pp.u:uus. OtiC: 
st>mp. J . H. SIUNNER & CO., EAST DEREHAM. 
NORFOLK. 

'
~~ Wholc>·•le A~:eut fo r L onclon-J. MOTIIERSILL. 

6-.}, Jlr,IJ0 \\"';1)' R~1d, N .• :'lnd ~. South.1mpton R ow. where 
$.1nq~lc~ m;~y be seen. 

Ti?n bcr Ya1•d.9, S awin(T a n d PlawLu q JtfLU 11 C~'flt: r l ii !J a bo11 t 
:J.'wu A .cres 1Wa ,. ltailwu y lJ t(( tiou . 

J. H. S. &: CO. keep re~:ularly In stock ~bout 120,0 0 0 E eUpae Doel~rD. N o. 1.02. 
FEET OF FRETWOOD 0 sell<lon<l J ·ply, vcu"crs. 
&c .• lJcsidcs :1 very l:u~c: qutmtlty of L oJ:-s. l' lmaks . .:1nd 
llo>rds, Cori'~ .1u<l TurniuJ: W oO<! . & c., and 20_~1000 FULL•S I DES IGN S f o r Fre twork, W'o ocl 
C a rvin&', &c .. . lJc:,itles ~n immense Stock of j. .. im:rs' 
1·oo1 Chr~ts. F retwork Outfi ts, Drills, Saw Frames, liaud 
and T rcodle ~l achiues, S •w llladcs, &c. &c. 

SpeciaUtle s for 188 8 c!t 1 889.-Books or !':ew 
Dc!!~1K11S. FlU~T\VUJ{K l"o. '· containaug 12 Lar;:c: She<!ts, 
pne:c rs. No. 2, com:umnr: 20 Sheets of l:n=:cr :mci m ore 
clahor;uc r.utcrn.~. ,s, 6cl. Dook or \Vood Cotr\ ang I Jc~ign.s, 
c:ont.1min.: 14 l'.atu:rns, pnce: rs. \ these: arc: nlll\cw f'attcrus, 
not sold m any o the r tnrm, 31\tl wo uld, \ ( sold separately, 
cost three o r (our t imes the :amount char~cd. Fret wor ker's 
Jl:mdbonk ,anrt \Vork shop Guidt!. price JS. New Des•gns. 
All Patterns g-re,\tly reduced m pru:e. 

Com plete F retwork O utAt, comprisin~: n·incb 
St..:4.•J l~ rnmc, -48 ~aws, A'"l. l'-1l~.: , 4 lJe~iJ:nS t,.wit h ~ulltcient 
pl:uacd \\'nod , J.:ratis ,, :Jr.d n . ll :mclbook on Fretwork, 
pncc J5. 6c"l.. carria~:c: pa1d. n feet A !.Sort<:d Plllncd Fret· 
\\'OOd, J~. 6d. 

• a:;r Special F retwork Desi!l". in commemoration or Her 
)~ ajcsty's jubilee, size. 36 UL lJ)· ~in., pnce 25. <x.J. 

C>talogue o r Machines. n esir;ns. Woocl, Toot;. &·c •• with 
several J lum.lrcd l llu:.~rt~titm~. and iu11 J ll5trucuons foe 
Fret·c ut-tin)r.! , l 'oli.shin5'• :'\fld V.unishmg, price o4d .. post free. 
c.;ood Fret Sa.w<t. ts. cc •. fW r t:r"'-": hr~c <lltto "" ner \!" t (l"'S· 

W oll Bracket. 
Price 6d. 

• 

TOOLS NURSE'S REGULATOR. 
• 

BUY from th e MAKERS, the Oldes t E s tablished an d 
the Best House i n L ondon. St ock k ept for Carpenter s, 
W ood Carver s , •rurner s, Fretworkers, Amat eu rs , a n d 
Mechanics. 

WRITE FOR PRICES OF /VHAT YO U TJ.:-1NT. 

OBSE RVE TH E FOLLOWI NG 

P a ten t A pp lied for, N o . 5139. 

• 

-

TOOL. O..A.:13:J:N::ET. 
COMBINED 

Tool Oabinet & 
Work Bench. 

PRICE, 

WITH TOOLS COMPLETE, 

£8 10s. 

For :~ clju:-tin~ the Irons of all English P attern Bench Planes. Can be i 
easily fitted to :tny Smooth , J:tck, or Try Plane, without alteration of I rons ' 

alrc:.dy in use. Price 2s. eac.:h ; post free, 2s. 3d. 

Can be supplied in 
D ark W alnut 

instead of Ash fo r 
5s. extra. 

Or Cabinet fitted with 

Vice and Bench Stop, 

but without Tools, 

£ -(.} . 

This Combined Cahinct and Work Bench is m:>dc of Poli, lt cd Ash. with Solid Deceit 
Top or J?cnch, · ~ in. I hick, :tnd is fitted with Iron P:tr:tllcl Vice. and with Bench Stop 
~or. plantnf;. It ha~ a ba.ck b?:trd wit it. rack. for holdi.n~; Tools, and 3 Drawer<, :tS :.l""':n 
tn rllustratton. lt ts 34 rn. ht~;h x '6 111. wrde x 17 rn . deep from b:tck to fron t. It ts 
fined up with ·1 3 best Tools, such ':~s we sell to i\Iechanks, :tnd specially selected for 
general work. All of full size and fully warranted. A Li~t of Contents will b.: sen t on 
applic.:ttion. 

N UTE T IIE "'lDD RESS-

MOSELEV & SON, 323, HIGH HOLBORN, W.C. 

J> rice I .ists [ t·ee l'!f post on li J•plicatio n to Sole Jl Cal:.e rs, 

CHARLES NURSE and CO., 
llL\.U.E R S A N D TOOL lliERCIIA.NT S, 

'N a lworth Road, London, S.E. 
P L .-\.N E 

182, 
(E s tablis hed 18.1"•1.) 

A Pleasant Surprise is in Store f or Er·tiJI Subscriber to Manuals of Technology. 1 ,, 
LITTLE FOLKS " J01' J ANUARY (1'eady 
Dec. 19, pric:e 6d.). ht ackno'idcdgmellt o/ the wondcrful success t!tis .Afaga=ine 
ltas attained, the Publis!ters !ta'itl! ddermilll'd to prcsmt to <.'adt purchaser of that Part 
a copy of a 1tC1.V 'iuorJ.:, cxj;n·ssly prepared fvr the purpose, entil/<'d " The ' Little 
Folks ' Autograph Book." It will tltcr,fort: be 'ii.tcll for intending Subscribers to 
order" LITTLE FOLKS " for J ANUAR\' in go(1d tim!', so as to prevmt disappointment. 

In the ,Ia'lt~ta1'"'lf Pct1''t of "Lit t l e Fo l ks " ·will be 
comllwtced a New SEA STORY by W. CLARK RUSSELL, Author of " The 
111·cck of the Grosvmor," frc., entitkd "::\1I ASTER ROCKAFELLAR'S VOYAGE,'' and a 
varie(y of interestin,c; ftalttres, parli<."ulars of ·whidt will be found in t/w ?tt:w Pro
spectus, to bt: oblaiued at all Bouksef/,-rs', or wilt be smt post free on application. 

T he most beautiful Gift-book for Children is the '' Lit tle Folks " Christmas 
V olum e, price 3s. 6d ., containing 43:! quarto pages full of interesting Stories, Games, 
anc,! Entertaining Papers, with Illustrations on nearl)' e,·ery page. 

CASSELL & COMPANY, LIMITED, Ludgate Hilt, London. 

E<l ift><l by P rof. A YRT _ON, F .R .S. , au d 
RICHA R D JrOlt M E LL, D . Se., 11£ • .<1 . 

THE DYEING OP TEXTILE FABRICS. By J. J. 
Hu~t~II!L, F.C.S., Professor and Director of the Dyeing 
Department of the Yorkshire College, Leecls. With 
N umerous Dit1fframs. Third Ediuou. ss. 

STEEL AND IRON. By WJLLI AM HES"RY GREEN
wooo, F.C.S.,l\LI. l\1.£., &c. 1Villt 97 Diagrams/rom 
Ori'g"inal l¥orking Drawiltgs. Tltir.t Edtlion. ss. 

SPINNING WOOI.I.EN AND WORSTED. By W. S. 
BRIGHT McLARKN, 1\1. P., Worsted Spinner. Wit" 
69 Diagra ms. Stco~td Edition. 4 S. 6d. 

CUTTING TOOLS. By Prof. H. R. SMITH, Professor 
of Mechanical En~;ineering, Sir J oseph Mason's College, 
Birmingham. IViflt14 Foldtne-PiatuaJuisdVoodculs. 
s~coud Edit ion. 3s. 6d. 

PRACTICAL MECHANICS. By J. PERRY, M.~., 
Professor of Mechanical Engineering, City and GuJid> 
of London T echnical Colloge, fins bury. With nunu:rotlS 
Illustrations. Third Editton. ,:s. 6d. 

DESIGN IN TEXTILE FABRICS. By T. R.AsHEN
n uRsT, H ead Master, Textile Depa.rtment, Br:1dford 
Tecbnicitl College. Witlt to Colourtd Plaks and to6 
Dicgrnms. Third Edition. 45· 6d. 

WATCH AND CL"OCK MAKING. By D. GLASGOW, 
Vice-President, British Hurological I nstitute. .fS· 6d. . 

CA'>SELL & Co~II'AN,., LIMITBD, L,drnl~ Hr71, Lo1flitm. 

P RI:STED AND PUDLISIIED UY C ASSELL & COMP.ANY, LIM11'ED, L A llELL E SAUYAGE, LONDON, E .C • 
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